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Varsity Debates 
Poly fro-Night 

Wrestlers to Engage 
Pratt this Evening 

First Official Meet in College History 
-Team Shows Up Well 

University Banners 
To be Restored To 
Great Ilall March 10 

Many Attend First 
~t y .~~ Dinnerr of Term 

Price: five cents to "U" Memben 
Ten eents to all others 

N.Y·IrJ· Defeat Rings Down 
: Curtain on BasI(ethaII 
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Will Uphold Negative on Ques
tion of Restricted Immi

gration 

in Practice. 

The wrestling squad, after a week 
of lahorious work,' has rounued into 
furm. Thc grapplers will meet Pratt 
Institute on the latter's court tonight. 
This ev"nt will be preliminary to the 
Pratt'l.'rescent A. C. basketball game. 

Banners of Cracow and Prague to Be 
Restored with Elaborate Ceremonies 

-Foreign Ministers to Attend 

Hon. Everett P. Wheeler, Dean 
Brownson, and Mr. Bloodgood 

Speakers-Songs and Cheers 
Shake Faculty Lunch 

Room. Varsity Puts Up Stiff Game-Lamm Cages Thirteen Out of Fifteen 
Fouls-AnderSOn Stars at Pivot Position-Goeller and 

Delaney Best for Violet 

:i~ i ~ 
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DANCE FOLLOWS DEBATE The first "Y" Freshman dinner for 

The restoring and re-unveiling bf the term beginning Februarv, 1921, 

Schlesinger, Greenberg, and Maloff 
Chosen to Hepresent College

Music by Professor 
Baldwin. 

The City College-Poly debate w~lI 
I,e held this evening at 8 o:c1ock III 

the Great Hall on the qu~stl~n: RE
SOLVED, That immigratIOn lilt'? the 
United States be complet~!y r"estn~·tqd 
fur a period of two years. 1 he c.. C. 
,,\, Y. team will uphold the ncgattve. 
I )allcing in the gym will follow the 
debate. . 

Filial selection of the Varsity ~ebat
ill" tcam has resulted in the chOIce of 
1':;~lil Schlesinger, Morris Greenberg, 
'Ind 11 ilton l\IalolT to represent the 
:'"lIege. Brooklyn Poly's team COI1-

,ists of Sol Volgel, Sam Boldberg, AI
.ert Shaw, Nathan Langsal11 and 

(;eorge Ellner. ")' 
I'rofessor Chittenden of loly Will 

'!('t as chairnlan of the evening". The 
:lid~f~S will be three prolninent l11cn. 
; heir names have not yet been al)-

1!t)ullced. 
:\ Illusical program has been ar

:lllged hy Professor Baldwin .of our 
,<\'n Music Department. Hc WIll play 

(.tlring" the intennissiolls. 
I':ach team will deliver three spe.cches 
i ten Illinuh,s each. Thesc WIll be 

,'"II .. w(;d by two reiutations of seven 
!I ((I eight minutes each. 

I'oly will be represented by . ~ve 
.1]en. three to present the poslt1\~e 

"'H'~l1ments. t \VO to take care of the 
rdutation, while C. C. N. Y. has 
,'lItl'red a team composed of only 
• I. ''l'e men, two of "Jhom will both 
t.; ,"-,Sl'l1t argulllcnts and \vill refute 
. !1I)SC of their opponents. . 

Frolll the showing of the Varsity 
lcam in its three trial debates, the 
<""lIege will put up a good battIe 
tonight. Debating teams at C. C. .N. 
Y, li"ve a long tradition of vi~tones 
behind them. The college stIli re
members last year's debate against 
Manhattan College. when the C. C. N, 
y, d"baters won' by a unanimous dt'
cisioll. 

Polytechnic has reserved a large 
hlock of seats in the Great Hall for 
I he affair, and a capacity audience is 
"ssurcd. Invitations may be secured 
frOIll any member of the Pnblic ~~peak
inc.: Departmcnt of the college. llckets, 
however, need not be presented at the 
door, The scats arc not reserved and 
('arly comcrs will get the best loca
lions. 

A nominal charge-lifty cents
lI'ill be made for admission to the 
dance to be held in the gym after the 
d("hate. In connection with the dance 
it was at first intended that Poly and 
the Stuuents' Council should divide 
the expenses between them, .but the 
Council was unable to see Its way 
clear to undertake any expense in this 
matt('r, with the, result that the danc,e 
is being conducted througl! the el
forts of certain members ot the col
kge interested in making it a success. 
These men, consulting with the Poly 
men. arranged the details of the dance. 
which IlOW promises to he very. suc
cessful. 

ZIONISTS GIVE CASH 

PRIZES FOR MEMBERS 

Bialostosky, iii the 115 pound ela s,s , 
is a tricky anti flashy man. He ex
hibited these qualities during an unof
ticial match with Stel'ens, gaining a 
decision over his opponent. Glass
gold. 125-pounder, is consist!!nt and 
can be relied upon to do his share. He 
performed well, turning the same trick 
.n thc Stevens meet. as his <,olleague. 

Captain \Vittner, the hardest worker 
alld Illost earnest member of the team, 
is an aggressive and COlnpetcnt lnat
man. "l he only fall produced by our 
men in the meet with the New Jersey 
lads was registered by \Vittner. In 
the remaining classes, the grapplers 
have SOllle gritty men, Silver, \-VoltT 
and Greenberg will take care of the 
145, 15~ alld 175-pound classes, re
spectively. The team is well orga
nized and will display its true ability 
tonight. 

The college line-up will be as fo/
lows: "J ulie" Bialostooky, 115-pound: 
'Cooky" Glassgold, 12S-pound; Abe 
Wittner, Capt., U5-pound; Moe Sil
ver, J.j5-pound; \Valter Wolff, 158-
pound; Herbert Goyd, 175-pound. 

The meet will be held at the Brook
lyn Institute, Ryerson Street, Brook
lyn, nl'ar Borough Hall. 

the hanncrs of the Universities pf was held last Friday in the facuity edi
Prague and Cracow, respectively, wjll tion of Hammond Hall. 
take place during chapel on Thursday, Things got under way about seven 
March 10, The banners which are o'clock, when the goodly company of 
now exposed to the view and the ones seventy-odd persons sang "Lavcnuer," 
mentioned have an exceedingly intC1'- under the able kadership of Harry 
esting history, They were all pres- Hallberg, 'IS. After having sllng th~ir 
en ted to thc college by the class of soup, they also sang a Illlln!)er of 
11)79, when thc new buildil!gs on Con- very old songs, such as "Sweet Emi
vent Avenuc were ~recte_d 111 1907. Not linc," etc., some of which were writ
Ion", after tl!" Ul1lted States entered ten long before the recollection of the 
the lVar agalllst th<: Centr,al Powers, l-reshmen: Two '25 ll1~n entertained 
the college authOritIes deCIded ,to re;-I the diners with vocal and pcdal m:tni
mov~ ,the b::~nners of our enemy s un~-I festations. To wind up the prelim
VI'rS!i!es. 1 he. standards o~ the U 1l>I- inaries, thc audiellce once more opened 
versltl!,s of Hel{lelberg, BerlIn, Praglje up th~ir mouths ,(to sing, of course) 
all.d Cracow were lowered and pat and to the accompaniment of the har
aSIde. . . imonious "Spoononyourglass" instru-

\Vnh th,e. termlJ1atlOn of t.he war' ments rendered "Ching-a-ling." Only 
there was IIlltlated the su",!"estlO,:! that one glass was broken. 
the, I!anners he, replaced 111 their old I Mr. Roberts, as toastmaster, intro
POSltIOIlS.. ActIOn was take':! on the, dllced Dean Brownson who performed 
I,de,~ and, It was fi.nall y <tetermllled t.ha;t, , t!le unctious task. of "W clcoming t1~e 
slllce I olal!d and Czecho-~Iov'lkla I'reshmen." Havlllg already done tillS 
were recognized po~ers,. and slllce we I in th~ chapel Thursdav, thc task of 
were I!Ot at war WIth eIther of these' the 1)ean was obviously lightened, but 
rcpul~h~s. ':<: res}o~c the banners (()f at the same time augmented, becausc 
the L,,"ver~n;es 0,. I rague and CracolW he was deprived of fmuch valuable Illa
bot!l of which arc til the newly-created teriat however, he overcame this 
natIOns, handicap to good advantage. 

At the assc!ubly the IUI!lIsters of The Dean compared his position in 
':oland ,and Cz~cho-Slovakla to the the college to that of a minister, in 
Unlteu Sta.tcs will be. pr<;scnt and .wlII that he had to talk about practically 
~~ke part 111 the dedIcation exercIses. the same thing& year after year, and 
~here wIII.also be present r<;present;- to the position of a specialist, since 

PSYCHOLOGICAL TEST tlvc .con~nllttces o! hoth natIOns. A:11 he was deprived of much valuable ma-
m:lslC wIll !,c furrllshed by these cOJn-, sort. Speaking in a n\Ore 'serious 

FOR FRESHMAN CLASS !11Ittees, 1 he class of IS7? has been vein, the speaker pointed out that the 

The Fr~shmen will receive their first 
oPportullity., to (Usplay .. , their IljentaL 
calibre \vhen Dr. Brownsoil, in co1-
lahoration with Dr. Heckman, will 
presen t them with a psychological ex
<'lJllinatiol1. I t is to consist ot a IlUI11-
her of interesting questions especially 
designed to ascertain approxilllatc in
formation regarding the intellectual 
.:itatU5 oi inC0111illg students. 

This plan was tried last term for the 
first time and was found successful. 
However. many more years are re
,Iuired hdore definite steps can be 
laken al1ct definite conclusions drawn 
on these statistics. It is only then that 
I he curriculum will he changed, or 
modified, if found necessary. 

Not only in C C. N. Y. is this idea 
being put into practise, Colulllbia and 
other large institutions are also gath
ering itnportant infoftnation regarding 
the mentality of the college man, and 
radical changes in methods may fol
low, 

",,"Ited to attend the unveilIng, t? be place of the co'llege was to tt!r.n out 
held at 12 noon on Thursday, March men of such charactcr and abIlity as 
10. should" see that the .. '.'e."<pllriment '0£ 

Freshman Smoker 
in Hammond Hall 

American democracy should not end in 
failure." 

Hon. Everett P. \Vhceler, "the lirst 
citizen of N cw York," and the only 
living member of the class of '56,. gave 
SOllle ilhlluinating words of adVice to 
the assembly. 

Frosh to Smoke on March 19-Native In comparing tbe days of his youth 
and Professional Talent to with today the speak~,r, exh,ortcd a I,! 

Perform to have as a motto \,0 I'orward. 
. --- Using the life of George Washington 

,At a m~~tlllg of the Freshman COIlIl- as an examplc, Mr. Wheelcr drew 
~II. held I u~sday afternoon, ,!v1arch I, many interesting conclusions about the 
I~ was dec!ded th:!t th,e i'reshman conduct of life. He maintained that 
S!1lOker IS to be h"ld on Satnrday eve- an man who benefits till' human race 
IlIng: March 19, III I~ammond HaH; is ~ntitled to his rcwaru, The idea of 
a!lIl It was also determlJ1ed to hold the the American Democracy is to give 
I· r(,5hl11(;11 dance on May 6. , I everyone an opportuility to develop 

A vanety of entertalllment wI!1 be himself. In conclusion, the speaker 
offered at thl: smoker, to be fUrllls.1led emphasized the nec!:ssity of finding 
both by nat,,'e talent and by ,~lIld-1 out what is right upon some good 
hearted persons from the profes,.",nal authority and then sticking to it, ,no 
world. As usual ,refreshments will be matter what the world thinks. 

----- served, and sm?klllg apP,aratus of the Mr. Bloodgood, the former "Y" 
rp'rl'lp Tuccl=>'t"<ln;J fin.est qualItV,wllI be furlll.shed, 1\ '1':- director at thc College, delivered a 
-'~~ ~~~ ., ~ ..... u'-'............... I pnse feature I~ also prOllllsed b)C hddle short straight-from-the-shoulder, talk 

H S . I G ' ¥arko~, cha!~man of the Smoker to the Freshmen. telling' them to either as oCla roups C,?ml11ltte<:. 1 he other memhers of champion the College or leave it. 

I 
tillS comllllttee are Franzhlare and Ku-

b E --.- C 1 H' lick. Al . B . D' Rosen latt ntiltams erc e at IS Tickets for the dance, Chairman Umnl egln nve 
orne Uaul11 annOUlices, will be ready for di's-

trihution to those Freshmen who have for Library Fund Th<: Cercle. J ussera!ld has ~dopted a paid their dues, and for sale to all 

'T ! 

~~i~k~R:::S~~~~: °M'::~:T~:::k::::~~~::~ W i 
lege-SubstItutes Show Up Well in Last Few Minutes of Play. i!' 

-------- " 

LTrgcd on ~Y . . the cheers auel songs t.'Jnitted frolll thousands of !';; 
tl]roats, l'l;d t~".llll)\tlllg- a bewildering-, dashing' brand of baskctball, New :::,; 
\ ork UIllV~rSJly ran wllg'hshod o\'er the City College Jive in thcir \iii; 
annual n~e~llllg, held \Nt'dnesday l'vening at the 22nd Hegilllellt Armory. J" ; 
Un, oblanllll~;an c:l!'ly lead, the olltlook for a Lavender victnn 1V"5 j' ~ 
dccHledly bnghl. I he speed, dash and accuracv of the entire ;,l~.Ull>; ~;"'_" I~ 1\ 

team, l,\()w~ver, soon o."elTallJe thi~ adv<lnta!{e. ;'\TCIV York Vnll ersity, \' J j I 
for the set ond successive year, gallled the vldory hy a ·+3-25 c(',.l!1t.' "~Iilll 

I ,College Outcheers N. Y. U. ,Ii, 

nnounce plii."",l '" weIi together. Chick', pa>siug It." 
Rules A d Nner hcf~'rc hal'e the coll"lit' Illen JI:I J 

Ii' U' J ' , 11'", superh, Andy's work bnlliant, l~lJ or .1. rlZe ,-,on tests TUhhy's '\Il'l'U liaaling, while Lamlll's 'I~I"'\ 
accuracy lVas 11IlCanny. The Vivlet play- i~I,:<! 
err<, hOIVl'Vel', . wel'e physically better ; "'l/ 

Regulations Governing Kelly Critique, e'.'pahlt: of phlYIUg' the game. It is no f \;.'1 
togg's, Wemberg l'.1emorial, and dISgrace to accepl defeat at the hands "" :'"" 

meyer Cdhn Prizes Are of " het"'r tealll, anu N. Y. U., in ~~,,Ji .. ::::.;1 
Announced. ""lStallce, 1"1<1 .the hetter aggregation. I "~Ir;; 

J-aster, hl'aVll'r, more <lashing than i .,,br'j 
The prizes to be awarded this tcrm the lollege cOllrtn1l'n, they showed' ,lfiU 

by the Department oi English, and the tllL'l!!cd,':'" players (Jr.,th,· highest ~'''hbre. ' iil,!:1 
topics upon which contestants for (hel'r.,u", llO~"'rs tor the eV"ll1l1g all '~'!( 
Illese pnzcs may write have bcclI an- 1:0 to C It,\' 1.,1"'(.:1', Just;1:; our /llayer~ , :~ 
Houncel!. '1 hese' will incIuue the Kclly hall lillie "harIl',' on thc cOllrt, so thi! : if:, 

arc browning s "The 1Iishop Orders II'Ill'n It came to the "noise" 1.0J1tribu- ,,' 
L.ntiquc i:nze, ~he top;';s for which ,\, y, U, folio" (TS had nary a "look-in" 'J,' ';.i 

DIS Tomll at ::.aillt i'raxed's Church" tiun "! the prof{r:tm. Mass('d, a thou- ' /, 
anll l'-lpling'S "The Mary lilo.ter," sand III nlll1lhcr, and attentive to the ,! 
anll lor willch competitiun is open g-,'stllrt'S, of Che'~r1eader. NlInes. the rf 

f 'I" d 11 1.0C011l0i1V(' and D.g- V:lI',.ny sho(,k the ' only to 1IlI'll1h',n 0 C IOllIa an 'JrC- hllge hall. NLI'el" hdllrc was "AlIa, ' 
Iloeosmia; the Wgg's prize, the topic .ti;lt"u.';,.giv~l]."l.Vith. "' .. c1~ !)j)fl.,-ant!'rn ...... ,,_~:"'" ij', 
'101" thlSlIdllg the "1{,evolllUon of ~4S," The "Tromhollc" alld "UI1<ler'taker" l'ell- .. 
and tor which competitiun is opcn I" it' 

• ItlOllS made a hit alld hrought a big 
lO Seniors and Juniors; tlte \V"inbcrg r,,""d of applallse from the entire au-
MClllonal l'oetry l'nze, open to all diell ee. The N. Y. U. leaders seemed to 
college students, thc topic for which ('(Intent tht:ll1s,",vl'S with watching the 
'5 "'1 he Six Hundl'cdtll Anniversary progress of thc game . 
uf ]jante's Death," and filially, the III Anderson, olle saw a finished prod
Meyer Cohn prize, open only to melll- IIct of the IlolmalJ School. The alon
ocrs of tltc class of I~LI, for which th .. g-atcd pivotll1an condllcted himself like 
topic is "l'oetry and Life." a \'('i<'ran a,'d took part in every scrim-

l'rosc essays arc limited to 15'CO mage, He cI(",",'rlj' uscil his lteilOht to get 
words, while work submitted for the thl' Jump Oil the to"·'lIp, to recuver the 
vVeilllJerg Memorial l'oelry i'rize 1 .. ,11 011 the l'I'I)<lIIIHI frolll the hasket, or 
must be ill rhymed verse. All work til n,," th,,' e1l1sive sphere from tlie Uni
,uilmittcd must be signeu with a nom ('('rsity fOl"\vards. 
tJe plllme, which Illust be written on Chick Guard~ Well. 
the outside of a scaled envelope con- Lal1lm's excellellt performance from 
tallling the competitor's real name the f01l1 lille was not sutlicient to boost 
and class. The competition cluses on the CI)III';~e score to jhc fore. fioel
the last day of the term, at which Icr's allel l)el;ull'Y's altenoate advances to 
timc essays and poems should be left the hasket put the University tcam ahead 
addressed to "Professor of English," jllst twice us fast as Sam was allic to 
at the III ail ollice of the faculty. taliy Lavender poillts. Sam has, how-

SijJLC il i~ quite evident that a wide ~:·,,·i.T, ~:\'nynlillg to he proud of. Sevcn-
11'('11 points w~rc accounted for by the 

variety of treatmcnt is possible, the 'I",eely forward, Ilashing the Lavender 
selection of a s~litable point of view and Black uniform for the last time. 
will be I·art of the merit of the pieces. Sam, actin", as captain when Chick left 
Contestants should plan their work the game, conducterl the team's offense 
accordingly. and IIdense capably. 

------ Raskin slashed and dashed up and 
DR. MAX TALMEY TO 

LECTURE WEDNESDAY 

i 
...j ~ 

very mstructlve and mterest!ng- meth- others. within two weeks. The mem
od to advance goodfellowshlp am?ng bero of the Dance Committec are: 
its tuctnbcrs and at the san~~ hnle. chairnl3.!1, Albert BatlIn; comlnittee .. 
teach them h.ow to speak, 1'rench. men, Getter, Bershad and Siegel. 
Hereafter b<:Sldes the. semI-monthly The prescnt Freshman Class gives 
regnlar lll~etJJ!gs h.eld m, the college, every promise of being one of the fin
the orgallIzatlOn IS. gomg to meet est classes ever to enter the college, 
every week as ~ SOCIal group at the notwithstanding the excellent rec~rd 
home of .one of Its men~bers. left hy the previous class. As an 11)-

To Build When $150,000 Is Reached
Site Given by City. Dr. Max Talmey, former President 

of the Esperanto Society of New York, ° will folio 'v up 'his lecture on "Ido" 
The drive for a fund of $150,0 0 by a conference, at which he will 

lIown after shifty Aaron Holman, hro
ther of our own Nat, hut could not 
hep the dilllinlJtive forward from regis
tering three goals. 

TlIhhy was seemingly beaten at his 
own gamp. Effectively barred by Boker 
and Delancy, the chubby one had to 
chance his shots from a distance. Goel
ler, on the other hand, continually re
fiorlc'd to Tubhy's style of play, with his 
mad rush up the field through all oppo
sition to score from under the basket. 

to build a new Iihrary building is answer questions and givc oral anrI 
being revived. Several years ago the written illustrations, on Wednesday, 
Alumni, led by Mr. Lee Kohns, '84, March 9th, at 1 o'clock, in Room 126. 
a trustee of this institution, began a 

. . 'h The Com- Perhaps, as !'rofessor Laffargue 
ca.mpalgn to raIse t e s~m. h s on says, an artificial intcrnational lan-
mlttee of the Alumni now a ;;11age is a Utopian dream, but Dr. 

'h,\Ild $67,000 cash and good pled~es j '{almey ciaims that "Ido" has already 
for about $40,000 more. 0 • The CIty, 10,000 words, a dictionary whose roots 
throulSh the Board of E,tlmate, ~as are recognizahle by us and an acadcmy 
pronlJse~l $100,(l()0 for the preparatIOn that its grammar can be learned in a 
of the SIt,;. " . day, and that by this means universal 

Chick proved hard to pass on the 
ddlln,c. With Edelstein, he kept the 
Violet forwards powerless during the 
early part of the initial period. A co
ordinate attack by the entire team un
derl11ined this ohstacle hlocking the road 
to the College basket. Feigin Rung the 
pill for the last time, as he is slated for 
graduation in June. 

The Intercollegiate Zionist Associa
tion allnounces an award of $1.000 
for a trip to Palestine to the member 
who secures the largest amount of 
money in memhership fees during their 
campaign for funds, beginning Febru-
ary 21, 1921. . 

Tu ill(: IIIt=Inhc .... securJng the 1arg
est numher of members (Juring the 
campaign for funds, the Intercollegiate 
Zionist' Association offcrs a scholar
ship of $250.00 in any university or 
college in the United States, for one 
year. 

Last Snnday at 3 0 clock th"e club dication of the spirit which pervades 
members were ~he guests of ,Samuel the class may be taken the fact that 
Rosenblatt at hiS home, 50 v.... 120th in two days Treasurer Berg collected 
Street. Those present sang college, over $.35 in Class dues, To preserve 
popnlar and claSSical s?ngs, re.ad str:>r- and t~ further give rein to this spirit, 
ies and discnss~d vanou~ thmg-s 111- the Alcove Committee, consisting of 
formally, Elect!ons for thiS term were Trachman, chairman, Markow, Siegel, 
also .held :-Lollls Gendell was elected and Rabinowitz, plans to decorate the 
preSIdent ami Borochow, secretary. Frosh Alcove with posters, crepe 
F(~r a delegat~ to. the AllIan~e ~ran- paper and the like, t<? institute. daily 
calse ConventIon III the Hotel 1 laza, song and cheer gathenngs, Ol:Jd If pos
Sa,I!Il~el J{osenblatt wa~ chosen., sible, to secure by rental a piano for 

I hiS Sunday the socml party will be the class jazz artists to perform upon. 
held at the home .of Leonard Jacohs. i\ Preshman Gke Club j, 'lOW being 
36i5 Broadwav. Everyone JIlterested formed. 

The blllldmg WIll be bUIlt on the intcrnational cmnmunication will be 
vacant lot on Convent Avenue, be- possible without otTending thc pride 
tween 140th ~nd 141st Streets. The oi any Illltion by making any other 
contrl!ctors WIll start work as S0011 as nation's language the internationalmc
the drive is completed. The. CO"!I- dium. Dr. Talmey, at thin visit, will 
nlittec expects that the AlumnI Win I ... vc1cornc \jiii:StiOiiti iuitl (,; .... itieisIIls. 
make up a slim of $150,000 to $160,000 _ 
this year. 

Thc immense drill hall was filled early 
with those anxious to procure the front 
scats, Despite the huge signs, "No 
Smoking," d. luw haze hung over the 
collrt. The Freshmen had finished their 
little tussle and the crowd was waiting 
expectantly for the hig feature. The 
N. Y. U. clan entered first. A short 
sheer from the Violet stands. The 
Uronx men go through a short prac
tice scssion. The City College crew then 
enters and is greeted with a roar. A 
couplc of tosses by each man, the cap
tains mc('t, the teams line up, and they're 
off. 

To the memher securing the sec
ond, third or fourth largest number 
of members cash prizes of $125, $75 
and $50, respectively, arc offered. 

The contest closes May I, 1921. 
Remittance ml\st accompany member
ship application. Further information 
and memhership blanks will he sent 
Upon request hy the Secretary, Inter
collegiate Zionist Association, 132 W. 
72l1d'Street, New York City. 

is invited co attend. 

MORE HEBREW COURSES 
OFFERED BY MENORAH 

The ;\1 enorah Society is offering- an 
advanced Hebrew course consisting .of 
lectllres on Hebrew poetry and (IIs
cuss ions of modern Jewish prohlems, 
Hpgistration for tl;c other l:!ebrew 
courses is still open. A course m J ew
ish Biblical History will be offererl 
this term, More than thirty students 
have already registered for this 
course, and it is expected that many 
more will sig-n up before the close of 
registration. 

NOTICE 
In view of the contract between 

The College Mercury" and the Stu
dents' Union, the Executive Com
mittee of the Mercury Association 
declares vacant all positions on the 
editorial board of the "Mercury," 
which are at this date (March 1, 
1921) held by non-members of the 
Union. 

LEWIS F. MOTT, 
Chairman. 

In an~icipation. of the time. when NEILSON TO ADDRESS 
funds wdl be avaIlable, a speCIal fac-
ulty committee 011 lihrary planning SOCIAL PROBLEMISTS 
has heen appointed. The committee 
consists of Professors Sickles, Comp
ton, Klapper, McLoughlin, Neus, 
Newton and Thompson. 

TECH STUDENT NAMED" • 
TREMAIN SCHOLAR 

Nathan Horowitz, a student in the 
School of Technology, has been 
named a Tremain scholar. Horowitz's 
excellent record entitled him to this 
honor. 

Francis Neilson, editor 0'; the "Free
man," former member of the British 
Parliament and ,noted authur, will ad
dress thc Social Problems Club to
day at 1 p. m. in Hoom 126. "How 
Diplomats Make War" will be the 
topic of the talk. 

This lecture marks the first offering 
of the club this term. Question and 
discllssion will follow the close of the 
address. 

Running Account of Game. 
The writer's rambling notes on the 

conllict are herewith produced: Teams 
find themselves. Chick fouls and Rob
ertson counts on same. Goeller fouls 

(Continued ou Page 3) 
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Gargoyle Gargles Student Opinion 
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OUR OWN STUDENT OPINION 
To thc Editor oi the "Campus;" To the Editor uf the "Campus;" 

Dear Editor; 

PUblished 8' mJ~weekJy, on Tue,uday and Frirlay, uurLng 
.. I. ~ t=ur tTom the third WtH:k In ::wlHt:m er 

~~~IIC~~ttt.:~~IJ~h we~k In M,lY, excepLing lhe (uurLiL k\V~ik 

Tonight the C. C. N. Y. s!Jeakers will engage 

the repres(!ntatives of B~ooklyn Pt Iytechnic Insti

tute 111 the second Varsity debate. Their per

IOrmance, backed up by clays of careful prepara

lion, cannot fail tv reflect credit upon the College. 
1I:ot havlIlg Seell allY copies of the 

'~Icrcury,' j had thuught, heretutore, 
that the "Campus" \Va" ,1 prelly g-OOfJ 
collcg-e newspaper. \Vhat I espeCially 
lIketl alJOut I[ was thc "tiarguyle 
Gargles' column. Hut 1 1I111st a,lnllt 
now that the ··.\Iercury" ha, It, su to 
:-'IW.ik, all over tht·"( tTllpU'" Where
," the latter hlb ollly a culullln with 
hlll1l0f, the IUllllf~r has succeeded III 

Ot cuur,e ,\1 r. Lurn is nght. The 
paper.:t ::.(JUuHI !lut uc III the nanu:, OJ. 
,111I.."J wHu llt)~ UIt.:J11 a::; UH:all::, 01 c.\. 

J)rl.:;,:'llIg lUClf pc f;::,UIIil. 1 UpllHOII~ • .1.\<11. 

.I.orB 1::; al!:JO \\ rUllg. 1 he paper!S have 
,H.~t!1I U;:,t;u III IJI dLlH.au)' LJhll \\ay. 

Cndcr t!''C ~eading "An Appeal," and 
over the lIul1als of Bernard Hurwitz 
,he followlIlg paragraph appears in th' 
last is.lle of "Mercury"; e 

I D lJer the second, third aud tourth wt!e n 
n . t!'cem 'n'st week In FclJru~lry. and th\:! third WPCh 
fanx~rrj t~: TkE CAMPUS A>lSOCIA'l'IUN, Incorporated. 
a.~ th~ 'College or the Cily New York, 13:lth $Lrcet 
and St. NlcholB8 Terrace. 

Eut~red as second class matter March 14, 1916. at th~ 
,",USl urHC6 at New York, NY .• un(ler thtl 11.('1 or M~trc 
J, tg79. 

C0LL£GE OFFk.E. KO JM 41 I. MAIN BLDG, 
'·Tht: tt~culnulat1on or a. lund [rum the profits . . 

"' tllch fund 8hall La used to uld, fOHter, Inuinta!lI. promot..:, 
r"uiJ.l.e or ellCOUrit.I!Ce any ainl which shull gv to" urd!ll the 
Lt:Llcrnlcnt or Cullege and studt·nt !Lett w J ~.tCH. 
Thi!ll corporation 11:1 not orgaJl1_~tH.J ~o~?rotlt. ____ _ 

lo'lv~ C4jnt.tJ to "U" m~mbt:r8: tAn cents t.o all others. 
Tho subocrlptlon rute 10 $2.00 Il yeur vy mall. Ad· 

vert1ldng rates ffihY bu had on application. FOl"Jns close 
the h,ll! Week pn..!cctlJng lJubllc<J.t1<,u. ArtIcles. IIIcUIU· 
'JerllH8, Clc., Intended (ur IIublieatioll must lie In THE 
CAMPUS OF1"ICg, ROOM HI, velure that d,tl". 

EDITORIAL BOARD 
!sulor Glasgal. '22 .........................•.. . .... Edltor·lI1·chu:f 
:')Iuney l'~pper, '22 .....••.. , .••.......•..•.••... Duslncs~ Minc.iger 
~lIchacl Kri.lus, '22 ....................•............. New! . ttor 
\Vllliam Siskmd, '22 ....•....•..... , ....•..•.. AdvertiSing Manager 
Mendel Jacob '21 ................................... Sports GEdl\or 
J crume Jonas: 21 ........ , ............•...•.... " ........• ~(arg er 
Morns S. 1\cwman, 23 ....•.•• " .....•.•...... ~'n:.llatton anager 
WIlHam Stem. '23 •.....••........•.••..•••.. ClfcLllatton Manager 

ASSISTANTS 
lIyman L. Sakolsky, '23 ...........•.....•..• Asl'lociate N,ew9 Editor 
Frank W. Carlm, '22 ••......•....•...•...•. Assistant .News ~d'tor 
Sol Unn, '22 •...•........•.......•......... Asslstanl Sports Editor 
Alex \\ hYWII.H1 •........•..•........... ASSistant BU5H1e;)s M'JnOlK'Cr 

Irwin Vladimir, '24 
Walter 11. Wolf, '22 
brael Oseds, '22 

Samuel Stem. '22 
.A. Aaronson. '24 
DaVid }jeres, '24 

Al PI(:ker, '24 
Jack Sarnoff, '23 

NEWS BOARD 
(.. Mnndelbuum, '23 
1<. B. Morns, '24 
M. Uerkowltz, '24 
.Mltton JI.mdler, '24 
"lorton Vesell, '22 
J. ChasnotI, '23 

lJl;SINE~S 1l0ARIJ 
1 eo l~:"c:r:-ton. '23 
LOUlb Jacob~on. '24 

S,II11uc1 Llfschltz. '23 
Sl'E( JAL CUN llUBUTOHS 

Leonard ]. PIIlCUS, 21 A M LCVIIlC, '22 

CLUB DUES 

1 t is rumored that l\lanhattan College wishes tn 

al fange for a regular annual dehate. \Vith this as 

a nucleus, and supplemented by further contests, a 

) early schedule can Ill' arranged. \\'e are conticient 

that such an iflllll\'atiun will be welcomed by the 

student budy. 

* * * 
"':Mercury,' ho\\ ever, ',t"\'"iil:i ll.J he the only mediunl 

through which all type, of studt'nt oplllion llIay bc 
cxprt"~sed." 

\Vc noliced Ol,:} one "type" In the recellt issue. 

* * * 

A POST-MORTEM 

. \S WC \\()rk at the print-shop, some thirty 1I11ll

utes after thl' tillal \\ hlstle whieh ended that agun), 

covering alJn()~l e\ Cf} page With 
scrcall1111gJy JUllny stnH III tact, the 
IlInllY SlUII alm,,,t uvershadows the 
01lJy !JCflOU:s purtlon of thc IIli.lgazlIlc, 

\\ l1Jcil !')CCl!OIl, If Ill) IlICIlltJry Sl'rve~, 
\\ ,lS called the ":,ilver LlIlIng." 

1 \\ as tlllnking that It wOllld be a 
good Hie-a to 1II;.l(e the . ~l ercury" an 
all-hun"'r IMpcr a, mall) vlliel cul
leges jlullhsh it would e;"lly he the 
he,t in the lut hy the '"llple expClhent 
ut thrOWJJlg out thl' serluus "Stlver 
Lining" stult alld retallllllg the rest 
Illtact. 

I kllo\\ a Int of uther students who 
,lgfet' \\ nit I1Il' UI1 thb 1l1atter and we 
\\ottld ilkc )"U to give It :-;OB1C seflOU~ 
l.()ll:-,!(lcratlutl 

\ ours r"'pect flllly. 
); E. BOil\'. 

. \. coticgc CUllOfml 11as OlilY one pur
l'U~l'. LH<\l Ul 1I1Iur UlJllg tne laClIll} 
\\ IIdl llJL' stUt!Cl!lS ttll11K. 1( b PCl-

• L"LlI) 

uJau 
(1)\ lOll."! tlld[ l1elllH:r ... Hr. l'ro.1JlZ

Ilur J1J f. tiur!;toll vareu Vl fy 
.Ui.LLlI \, 11~L1h.1 OJ llUl tHe) \\C1C 1..:.'1.

IJi C. :,:,llJg ~lllttClil 0PllHUIl. liH.:'rt' wa;:, 

oIU ::,ClhllilUll III id\ uf Ui il. \.:UIJIVUl

.:Jvt) 1Ii11ulI. ). CL llll')' 1111011l1CO ll1c 

taLldLV ll1dl llll~ :,elJlIulCliL \Va;:, OYCf

\\ lIelll~llll;'~. • \11(1 every WCl'K tile), 
'~~HLllClj It gI0\\. 

.\' vr ,h" Mr. Franzblau express ally
.lulIg Inn hb uwn 0P"l1UI1 wncll Ue 
.. il'JllIle<l the taculty tnat lhe ,(Udellt, 
\\ cre Cl1thllsi~lstlc ahOllt Lilt: chapel 
IIICCLlUgS. 

of hop\.: and desp;llr, the ~. Y. li. game, the world OVERHEARD AT TRY-OUTS 
1'"01< "MERCURY" PO;:,lI"IONS 

1 hcrc IS-un,.' big dlilerence at prcs
ent. I' or the hrSl tmle (all(1 perHaps 
lhe la,l) one ot the papers h,ls beclI 
til tile Ilands ot the ((I~~cnllllg party. 
:\110 \\ e ~trc lr.Ulk 111 not clallJl1llg [0 
repre,ent the OpllllUlI ot the elltlre 
,'Ulll'lIt hutly. 1 here has oecn 110 

CritiCl:sll1 tiuflllg thc past tcv~· years, 
alld, 11 the pn.'::;CIlt St,ll1 is rctl1ove(i, 
there wdl be nOlle III the flltllre. 

","("lllS a black and cheerless \ 111<1. 111 common wit h 

.\1 I' J I Ul'\\ itz we Gill see nu sense, or nllnsense, 1Il 

all_\ tll1ng. (luI' joh of dUll1l!1)'lllg and page-prl)()f

lIlg Illspir('s Us with disgust and loat·hillg. \\',

\\ dllt (111) "leq' -and flJrg('tfulnes>i. 

. Laillpus" has 11(1 all\)l(,s to oller 111 explallatioll 

"I the tll"leat. lile \ al "It)' was handlcdpped U) 
,d(,<1 (jJ"crej>ancle~ III welgllt and size. l-lHlrage, 

' .... 111. "talllllla-n(Jlle ut tnese were lackll1g; tnl 

c,lu"e lit t hl' disaster IS a matter of l)t,unlls alld 

Illelles. 

I IllS I,tct jurlllsht:, all argulllent i()r thl' estau-

A.-Can ruu \\ rttt" :-,hlJrt st()flC~ ~ 
H.-);u. 
.\.~l.LJI )011 wnte poctry? 
B.-:\Il. 
.\.--l <til you \\'flte (.'dUoll.d",:' 
H --:\ (I. 

.\~-lall you \\lltl'~ 
H -);u. 

\ -Ah-h-h! Welcome brother!!! 

QuotlllL! frulll .. \1 cr cur)," I 'age 
r\\O 

Mr. Lorn has deliberately twi,tcd 
\\ h,ll :\l r. l;ruch s,lId. Mr. brllch saw 
I.h.lt there \\ ere IlO 1110rc than Olle 
lIu:ldred studeub \\ho were interested 
JIl ~l literary Illagazlllc of any sort. i-Le 
,lid not SdY that only one hllndre(1 
wuuln I)e IIlt~rested III the kmcl 01 

.. \lercury" WlllcIl he would produce. 
\\ hat the ,tulients \\ant IS a humorous 
tll.lg~lZll1l'. It b IJrotcssor Alott \\ho 
refu,es lu cuncede the f.lCt that a se
nUll:. tl1ag,lzllle Is not \V~ll1tC<J; and M) 

It IS he, nut the present board, who 111-
;:,ISb Ilpon glvlIlg thc student \\ h,ll he 
d1l11"s he ought to \\ aut. 

BEI(;'IARD HURWITZ, '21. 

To til,· Ed'(or of the "Can,!'lI.". 

. "I t IS a truism that institutions arise 
111 response to a nt:~d, bllt continu 
ttl exist long 'lftcr that need has dis~ 
lppeared. Most of ollr cullege ac. 
d\'llIcs beg.an. III that way. '1 he lit. 
er,lry !sOl"lt'tle~. for cxalnple, Weft 
,..,rllled hy men whu were interested 
dl lite:ature and. debate. Now their 
,Ilcmbers are ordlllary politicians who 
merely want anothcr pin tu we,," and 
another ~~tJvity to mention in the "Mi. 
crocosm, r.epartee artists, and expert 
JanCl'rs. :-<evertheless, the htcrar) 
:societies go "Inarching 011." 

. Had a statement of this kind come 
Irom anyone bllt Bernard Hur\\ Hz It 
!llight have been Pllt down as due to 
Ignorancc. But Bernard HUC\\itz is 
pre.ident .of l'hrenoco.smia and at the 
last meetlllg of the literary societies 
It was I'hernocosmia which asked that 
the tra(lItio.ual debate be caucelled. In 
reply to tlus request the letter printed 
helow was transmitted. 

\\'hat can Mr. Hurwitz mC',lI1 by 
.uch a ~t~tement? If he thinks that 
the societies should no lunger exist 
why dues he accept the preslilency 
ul one of them? If he tlllnks that 
lhe .sucietles ,hould. li\"(' up to their 
unglllal purpuse ("hterature ,1IId de. 
,)ate," III hiS uwn words) why \\'" he 
nut dehate? There is no COI""tellC) 
n~ ~Ir. 1I11lwitz. His idea thr"'lghout 
111:; ll11nll~rOUS articles seelllS to be to 
<X)1)(bC-without caring what it is that 
he Ol!poses or \\ hat he says in h" op. 
1)(J~1l1011.. 

, s(Jcic,t) 
""ltlllcllt III \ arslt) luutiJatt. l'"u()t\)all IS an ac· 

Iii. "Ikgl', wa~ "rgalllzet! fill' th~ ,t\ 11.\ tt,at attracts he,l\)" ml'l! ;,l1d can always be 

L,IS{ ';{'II" ·{V, " ( IlIiJ ClIlIlll'il, I "I>ll'~enlillg- ('\ er,l 

l' 111 thh (Ol1l1ectloll It I1l,lY hc st.lted 
LI1at tIllS t:; .. uc CfllJtalTh .11 lea~t three 
pages of III ,tll"l~d whch \\.l'" not COIl
~I<tcred oj suffiClclltl", cood Clllallt\" 
I)ut \\ hlclt had to he IIleluded 'at tl~c 
1.\ .. 1 tlllllllte IHI.".lllSe there \\.h I1ntl1111 0 

hettlr tn )Ifill I . M 

J:l1t \\ 11\ ollly tlq-cl' jl.lL!','-;' 

In the I,,,,t "suc of ".Mercury," the 
editor, Ah III Bruch, '21, writing under 
the pscudun) III "Aloysius," jJrlnts a 
'pocln" concerning I11C which \\ ould bc 
rdlher Inlcre,tlllg . .r true. t t lack, 
"er~\CIt), huwe\ cr 

I had not thought to puhlish the let
ter to I'hrenocosmia. Clonia d,,,·s not 
;c,lr the attacks uf :\1 r. H un\lt' Ilut 
,vhell the president of a liter . ., \ so. 
_iet}" which in the IMst has ean, ',1 the 
respect of the cullege speaks" Stich 
Ill,ltters, and wholly without i '·ll1da. 
tion accuses both socicties 01 hei". 
'or<bnary politicians, repartee II tist;' 

and expert dancers," lve fcel t11 It we 
~lt"t j,~stlfy ourselves in the " .lIege. 
i'(~r thIS reaSOll, then. this 1" ,cr is 
prllilt d. alld \\ e ask that thc' _ ',dcnt 
')ody judge: 

III 

• purp",;e , , ," 1111, , 11l1'II1IJ1"rsllll' III the l': 11 i, 'II alit! 'It pc lI(\<'d upon t" "UPPI) husky athletes for (Jther I III (tPIJOII tit 1 • ..,1 tllllI· ... "~Jl\ l'r 
IJ1111lL..:" III .:'\lerctlr)' COlhl<.;tt'd ot th(> 
~1I11 ~L'l1dIl.lg Ollt I,~.~ \\dnJl r<l.}:' 1.)1 JU) 

Ill.! fl.q~pllllsS I hh tcrlll h~lS IH.'en 
~ I'"lplc.ll'i} ohs(ttrt d In llollds Looks 
J!h.t II ... !,!(lllig to l,lIlI.-

£\1 r. uruch quotes IHC a~ saying tu 
the i>USltlc:::,s 1113.nagcr ot "'l\lercury 
dldl Ii i '"<lIdn't like the tunc uf tIllS 
Josue I would Withhold "Mereur\" s' 
,h,lre uf the Ullum fee.' True, 1 said 
,ullll'thlllg like that. But I saId It 
\\ hCIl the business 11lallagcr and l. 
\\alklllg hOlne onc Illght. were "kill~ 
dlng" e,ldl other about the "1Iercury." 
1 ",ll<l that Joklllgly, III response to a 
relllark of IllS th'lt the "Mercury" 
1\ uuld ha \ e ,l lot to say about l1Ie . 

To the f'hrenocosmian L. ,'rary 
Societv; 

uf t \\"l"lll} cellts \\ as "l't aside fllr the \1St' (If thc 

1ll'\\I)'crl',:tl'd CllllIlCil. 

l';t'gll 

I I Ill', 

"l,;" 

dll:', ;11101 ~1I1l'l' It 

did thc 

\\ Ith it 

III 

1\1('", 

I (' .1111 ~ 

f(lr IIIC'llIl"'1 ~ltlJ>, t" l'ildrg" d I,,' (Ii l('lt <'cllb; 

till In.\ \Va" tellll,·tI ,I Lt " 1"Jt IlIlllll'l'l "hip 

e.lrd .... \\\."1(.' i .... ·,,;tlld 11111:1 (1111I.l:1l1l.'11t ()t lht.' "Ll:\." 

The act,\"Itie~ "t th,' l"1\ ICL, Lilli, ale lIDt "ulli· 

clt'lltl)' extl"lhl\C til \\,II"I',1I\t :hc' c:o.lra c"l1trritutil'n 

:-1)( H·tS. 

>1'<11 t sillai1 L 111i' ;l:Jd gallll'lle;;s Illarkcd both pla)

Ill.:'; ,111([ cileerlng. 'J he last JIlIllUt{' of play [uunu 

<I'" La, entter stili lIg-htlllg h,lrd, though VillOr) 

lIa<l 1(Jllg SIIll'l' hecollle an im(lo:">sihility. 

\\ e leel c'Jltlidellt that (JlIe uf the tcatures ('f tile 

• IIIIIClll\l1lJ \\ III hl' a l·. C. ~. Y. tcam (If 190-lb. 

,a\t..I.lgC. 

* * 
It" ,I I'll)' lIl.ll 1lI"" ()I the c:dlllrc that ,Iddress the 

~1)~ lal J luldcllis llllh l".tIlIl!)1 In Sll'lIrl'd lor 1he \\(.'('kly 
,ISSlll1hly .,.j ..... 

* * * 

THE NEW MERCURY 

\\"htlc' "L"alllJllb" reg-rels the circu111stances 
The Sucial 1'l"IIh!t-llh ('Iull, \\ith a tar nlore amhi- \\hich 1c-r1 til the dl~lllissal of thl' fnrllll'r "~Ic ... -
til.luS prugralll, lillrl~ I"; dilliclllty in keeping- wlthill cllr~" editorJal stalf, we cannot hilt cOl1lctle the 

its allutment. 

~kasllrl";; IlIllst hc' Llk('11 ttl prl'",'nt indi~('I'11l1in-
1 ,," 1. 

,-lil." Ul1l':", l:Ulll'lllllg IJ) Cllll):-; 

realizl' thl"II' rl,,.,pollsihilitil"s ,I" nll'lllilcrs tlf the 

C'lnh l·ollllcii. 

* * * 

f, ,I' ,;ttch act iun. 

"l\lercllry's" editurs had "i'enll' renoullced all 

hopl' or expectatioll of 1'\1'"("'1· 111rik;ng thl' pllhli("a

titl;] a tntl)" littTary magazine. \\'c cannot under

st;ll!d thi" attitude. It see11lS to show a t"o easy 

tiisc()urag-l'mcnt, a pessimistic trait that smacks 

of thl' quitter. 

.\Io) SillS hdS de ttl)' dllayzl'd 011r ()\\ 11 

IJa\l' .\.I::;dIlO\\ 111 the PUl'1ll l'Sel' Jl<lgC 

..: I ot t he ~llIrk) to .1 "lIl1Itl o ll-hcrdcr," 
I !ltJlH.' he ~ lIot Ll"tllll! .Ill) ;1"'pl'rSh)tb 
Oil tilt.' ha"k<:t-ll.tll fI· ... nl III :-.opltl' (If th" 
taet llltlt there b a L.ll 11 III Oil It 

·\IlXIOU ... I\.t'ddt':--- \ fill \\dnt ,1(1\ ICt' 

~lS to lJn\\ to get a "'[(lry puhlbhcd ill 
the .. ).It·r .... lll) -' '1 h.lt' ... t',l~\ There 
I~ otli} {JIlt.' Ilqtlln.·IIl~llt )()l; l11ust get 
nrl (II )- our l -ticket 

rile !Jl"'lIll'S~ 111,111<1 .... 1. I ()f {i1t' :\ierc 
h,ls IlIfunll((1 llS th'lt J". lhinks that 
l\lerc's .l1tlllldc. l()\'.ud thl' "L'" b 
t11l'rel), PI'OP,lg.llld;:l tn iUI"IIlSh sllflICil'lH 
oIlfitl'rt.tl I!II hoill paper .... to \\nte 
ahout. (,Sf (' .tiH)\t .trtlries J 

I <il) olOl set myself UjJ a. an arbiter 
,lilt! ,l cellsor ol ··:\I("r('ury." anel Mr. 
Bruch knp\\ S It. 

\\'h<lt ~:r Brllcl! ~lnd the re...,t of th\. 
edllunal slalf of "Mcrcury" c1l1eJly 
l.l( k I'" a Sl'lIse ot Iuollor 

Yours truly, 
DA\'I]) XASAl\OW. '21. ._---_. 

SPANISH CLUB PLANS 

FOR AN ACTTVE TERM 

"EI Clrcllio Cervantes" which meets 
every Monday at 3.-15 in Room 16 in 

Y, .. 1-- - -il. ,llln()Unl'elllent!: I),lve 1'. H. H. ha, arranged excellent pro
\'asclIlU\\ .1I11l011IICCS th.lt he Is 110\\ graIns for the lllcetings this tcrrll. 

!';!Ildlllg out ." 01111'5" for the remall1- UUbide speakers will be invited to 
"'g h,"kcth,t11 games of the "'ason. ,lddrt'ss the club; trips will be made to 
\11 J:lterl',tcd see Dave in (h, 'iew- I~elgl:horing high schools presenting 

lIlan .dc()\ c dur1l::.! IU11ch hour on ~tln- '::'p;ulJsh plays and a visit to the His-
d,I). ,"'l1'lr "" US('Ulll will be madc. 

lllllllediatc-Iy UpOll the reI. II oi 
the committee which visited, "ll at 
your request Chollia ,hSCl"s' I the 
conlnlittC'e'~ report. 'The 0)}111,1'11 of 
Clionia IS as follows; 

(I) That the semi-anllual ,;, hate 
\\ hit.. h Ihl!; existed for so 111;:\11'\ \ tars 
IS all integral part of the tra<il\lonal 
life of CliOllla ,lIHI l'hrenoco!; "1,(. 

(2) That although we are not pri
Inarily a dehating socIety, the ~('mi
annual debate 's a disti!lct 1 ,tnre 
of our literary work. 

(.]) T'hat \\'(' TPg"lrd nurse!' ~S as 
the cust odians of the traditl",IS oi 
Clionia ,l11el that we feel th"l the 
dehate, as one of 01lr most che"shed 
traditions, sh01lld he carried 0'1. 

(-I) That the debate has not 1.lken 
place for the last three IeI'm, and 
the malter has not heen pn·,se1 
sui ely out of consideration fur I 'hre· 
nocosnlla, \\ hu. during' that time. was 
not in conditiun to debate \\ ,th 
credl!. 

(5) Therefore we feel that out of 
respect for ourselves, and a regard for 
what we know to he the opinioll ,ll1d 
desire of our loyal alumni, this tra· 
dition should be carried on. 

(6) \Vc therefore formally ehal. 
knge Phrencosmia to debate. 

For Clionia, 
]SRAEL B. OSEA:-" 

Chairman Debating Committee. 

---I . At the I,l:it meeting on February 
H(,~try I!rcscher writes to tcll '" ,.-Ith,. the memhers played sevcral l 

tiJdt 111 a fig-itt hetween two students ~pailish gailles with err>:lt ~!!th~!sb:;:n.1 
;11 d CilCtl1 Lah" hot retorts \\ ere cx- 1 he progrnnlS have been so arranged I! 
changed. that.an mtllll:!te knowledge of Span- SOPH CLASS ENFORCES ," 

hh lite and e1lstoms ("an be hed. All FROSH CAP WEARING 
STRONG LANGUAGE! (ho,e IIltert-ted 111 Spanish are invited 

":ciorth Salem Dam Valued al $1.- to attend the meetings. The resolution of the Frosh Class 
(J(l7.00 -:'\ew5 ltell1. to wear the regulation skull-cap is 

SHOP PROCESS CLASS viewed with gratification hy the Ex-
J t i" tJnheJie\ ahle- I hat, frolll among- eightecn who 1l.lye succeeded II, gettng their TAKES FIELD TRIP l~\'erything- will be done to keep the 

The enterprising suph presidents ecutive Committee of the Soph class'I'~ 
. r IS' I I' II l"1 I I '11 hllndred or lIIore stlldents, there cannot he it ,II J1CI photographs puhl!shed III the "(;Iohe' ]'reshmen from hreaking their pledge. 

The hrst " t 1e L Oll,1 ro I c'ms U) eetures \VI . . ha\'e not gone t,lr enough. .\ full On Mon,lay, Fehruary 21, the Me- Caps ar<' now on sale in tl1<' Cn-nn. 
he gl\cn t("lay. \Vt· hav,· eagl'r1y a\\,lilc'd this wt'lCUI11C t\\"p or three capahle of writing acceptahle sh()rt[l~ngth picture on the irollt l"!ge of the chanlcal Engl11cerillg Shop !'r0cc5s", store. Memt.ers of the '25 class are I 
",'n:!!i!'!! frm" !!". d.,;!y aca,le"", r,)::tlllC. to i's The stan(hnl nrty have been t(lCI high or .. \ urwart," or the "Tagehlatt." with Cbss: under l'~of. Bruckner, spent the ,ldvi""d to g'et them immediately. k9l,' 

s r lL. . , '-' ',lppropllate <'onllnents. \\ould douht- Jay In the wl!ds of N.:w Jersey at Beg'illning with the week of March f~i 
too narruw. The editorial hoard has, furtherm(lre, le.ss g,? iurthel' in hoosting the prestige Bayonne. VISitS werc made to the I t, the Frosh Rule Committee wili ~1 
nl'n-lccted to avail itself of a productive sottrce O.llt.hl'lrl c.la~s ,IIHI of the Cullege. Be- Babcock and \\'ilcox Boder and see that all Freshmen wear their caps. ~% 

."" " '" . ,,, ". tIe lates of these t\\() papers :-ot,lIldard Oil Companies. After an ill- Siringent methods will be applied to \ 
'l\ contrrhttttons-t he l'.veltlng- ~eSS1lJn. l'ar- ar~ ('h<>lper than lhose (,f theIr Eng- t('resting alld instructive tnp throu"h enforl'(' the rnle. I 
ticttlarl_y in the ~Iain 13tttldin<T and in the Brook- hS~1 neighbor. :\ Sunday comic sup- the huiler plant the members of the 

o plcll1ent. howe\t·r. would he the Ideal class \\ere confronted with a hearty 
'yn Branch a large percentage of the curriculum place for our IllU,!e,t friends. IUllch. which \Y~'s c'<jually as inll'resting. CLINTON '21 GRADS TO 

' II . 1 I I ," the tnl). 1 he Stan,I,·l .. (1 ()II (:onl-Cit)· Co el'e men are apt to pnc e t lemsc \'es, is clt'voted to literatttrc :!11d J'ottrnalism courses. --- - _ MEET SUNDAY, MARCH 6 
" WRESTLING NOTES pally \\as att,lcked next. The visitors 

not on their athl,·ti,' p"f\wess, but (It. their cultural That evening stttdents are interested in llnder- \\ere hl'artd) welcomed. A free ride \, 

I r T' I I 1 I The \\restling' te,lIll has heg'un to New York on one of the company's The first reunion meeting of the 
grac nate tterary l't ort IS c en1tlnstr-.te( ly tle strenuous practice hl'hll1d closed hoats concluded the visit. Class of January. '21 of Ihe Dc \Nitt 1~ 
lrganizatioll of an Evening Sessioll magazine, the c:oors .\11 spectators haH' hel'n :\Ia!,y 1I10re t:ips are beillg planned Clinton High School will take place , 

lege in (lurely academic matters and the accol\1- "Owl." harred frolll the rOOl1l, ;"Id a guard hy tl", ~lecll,lnlcal Engineering Class. Sunday. March 6. 1921. in the Vestry "l 
has heen posted at the door to pre- Rool1l oi the Seventy-second Street ~.:I plishments of our graduates III Jlo-;;t:'graduate vellt a spy from ohtaining a glimpse 200 SOPHS PAY UP Temple. 72nd Street and Lexington " 

Under an aggressive and enterprising adminis- of the proceeding'S through the key- A\"ennc. All Freshmen of that class 
schools, and later in public service, has been the tration "~Iercttry" can regain its former pOSitIOn. hole. FOR CLASS TICKETS .Jr[' IIrl:~d to :ltte::d. \',' 

Seyeral no\"e1 features h;l\ l' hel'n 111- -[I ,., ()cca;;ion of mt1ch boasting. A iittie iess phrlosophy and a little more hU1l1or troduced 'IIt) tl t' I' I CO,e Alumni danc<' will he held at f' 
t' \V·' , Ie prac Ice. w 11(' I ap- ver t\\O hundred memhers of '24 th" Hotel Majestic Saturday evcning, '; 

vVith this in mind, it seems strange that inter- will go a long way toward lightening the hnrden alt" r ;ttll,er la~sur~s us will prorll~ce Class. have already paid up for their at R3(J, on April 30. Tickets may be r< 
- I I I . tl I sp en(," resu ts. 1hc I11t:1I .lrt' ,,:,,1:. ,.,,, t'':!:<':, ;;; • .1 ;t i. CXI)ccted that ,'t he olJtallled fro 111 ~'[eeropol or War- l' ot g oom anc (C'presslnn lat at present perva< es put lnrough .\ 51 'n I I II I /1 "lV" 

l" ltl~g;atc debating, an activity capable of aJIurd- I I - ' ,g ,I 'l'I. an( arc (;,lst one hunrlred more will IYly up solf. t'! 
its pages. tal~:l ~ 'll' 1111'por~;~nce of I (',lI1I\"/orl< .. !),~for,:, the fir,t Soph Arahian Night. _____ 1 

ing the keenest intellectual enjoyment, should have . a":,, s. o~ ra \ meat :"1(1 keg,; 0, Inc ,:,ophs arc showing a great deal of '11 

been· so long in establishing itself on the I'xtra- "Campus" wi she,; t he new ":\lercury" every \~on. nallsn '"j\ houri) arrn Illg at the enthusiasm for the Arahian :'\ights and SUMMER COURSES IN f: 
YIJ;I<'t"C \"' Ing and arl" heillg trans- in order to I!et invilatlons' for tl;ese FRENCH ANNOUNCED ;'. ' ct,trricular calendar. The excellent showinl! of last good fortune. pO

f 
rlt~~ to t .1: wresthng room. Bottle, three alTairs 'are ealJ;erly 'payin" the ffi 

~ 0 lair tOl1le gu,lrant('ed to ~row hall ~2.()() lax. "The French Department has 0 _ 

. ye:l1 ';; team in the debate with Manhattan removed • • * f::~I::~ll::t~hl~h~~~~.'I~:~ ar(' also helll).! T~('. first .\ral~ian ~fight will he held f~ii~w::;;~~~I~~~s t~~~~i:,tg ~~~ ~:~~~~~ 
all doubt as to materl·al. 'I'lle at1<\I'ence \\'hl'cll It \"'11 I, I···. . on· nc ay cvenll1g'. "arch II, in the . I f 

Candidates are needed for the Orchestra and Glee I k'" I )(' 'II 1'1"11J; 1 .. terlltYll1g, herc(' g) mnasillm. The en tire phns for the prOVI( ed that a sufficient number 0 
. I tl G 1.·1 II I I I CI I 'V I . . . 00 Ing )unl' 1 t lal will L,ce Poly Frl'- "lglll '\'1'11 11)t h I' I I', f students apilly. Jamme< lC reat r a c car y (l'1l1ol1stratccI the u 1. V C cannot un( erstand why an activity which. rlay night anrl the College loob for' 'fl"" t, k ' Ie, ISC o.sec. ,Ie ore tlle 

otTers slICI, ,I,'st'll t It I I I I I . . '. ,I " "Ir ,I es p ace as It IS expected French 53, French I, 2, 3. popularity' of the contest. ' - , I C CII ura a( vantage~ s IOU tl receive mswe<'ee
t
.PlI1g Victory III Its first wrestling th('re. will. he a ;llln;her o'f plea'sallt 

so little Support. f Applicants must inform Professor 
JERRY-]AY-AL. ~~'ts~~~es 111 store or the evening's LatTargue hefore March 10, if they 

wish to take any course. 

* * * 
DEBATING 
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N Y.U. Yearlings 
Beat C. C. Frosh 

Varsity Loses to 
N.Y.U.'s Champs 

(Continued from Page 1)' 
Lavender Youngsters Pass WelI \\ hile Roberts,?n lands on head. Time 

-Shooting Inaccurate c,tlled f<!r brick-topped center to re

FROSH OUTPLAY RIVALS 
CO\ cr. Sam scores un this free toss. 
\lIderson starts getting jump. Exciting 

dash,'s up a.nd down the court follow, 
terl11ll1altng .111 a foul when Anderson is 

Perlman and Rosonowitz Play Last cal1~ht ha,·kllig. H.obertson missed this 
Games as Freshmen. "Ill' Il;.ker taps over Edelstein and 

Before all ('1l0rtIl0l1" crowel, last \\red_ 
Iltsday C\,l'JlllIg. the Frrslllllan hasl...l.t
hall tl'am \V.lS deft'at"d bv the N. Y. U 
\ •• Irhllgs. 33-22. This '" ellt fllrnished a 
prelllllll"'l) thriller to tl1l' enthUSiastic 
onlnoker:,. Fia~h4..·s of good playing 
II en' ,,,hlhill'd, ~hl oughout the cOllte;t by 
"')th teallls I he Lav"llllcr ) uUllgslcr' 
displa) cd the hetkr forlll .lIld superior 
t ';lmwork. hut \\(.'re (.'xtn'IlH.'h ullfortu-
nail' 111 thc.:tr shootillR. ~ 

l.oulS F,lhn'r, former c,lpt.lill of the 
Stll\, ('sant qUllltet. perfnrmed exe!'p
tlOll,dl) \\ ell. Ht' \\",Is tlte maill point 
scon'l for the C C. N Y. Fn·,hmen. 
c.l~inr: five out of their total of nine 
l,eI,l r:oals and four from the foul line. 
Fahrer's sh(lts callie i rOIll dinicult ]losi
tl""'. three from the ccnter of the court 
all,l Olll flOIll the ,ide TI1l' star for
\\ .Irel \\ ork~'(l h.trd <lll(l \\ as ai(kd !)\ hi· 
!l.lIll1naft's. Ai)fl'\ .l).l and P('rll1lall~ 

Fresh Play Tight Defense. 
\: (It hdng acclIstomed to plaYlIlR 011 an 

\11ll0r) court, the La\ elldt'r Freshmell 
\\ll,' ,Iel.lyed 11\ getting ,tarted. They 
\\ et c 110t \ cry accurate III thrt1still~ t11(' 
pdl tIll ough thc h,lSket. Afta pla\ Ing 
1111 .L f1.. \\ 111illult's. the fi\t'-man de
I( 11<.,\\ C sy .... tt'tn \\orked wOIlders. the 
"l ('ll' ill the tlIt'antinw i1Jcre.lsing As 
till ... tl tlggll' 1..Olltllltl('cl tile YOlltlg- .... h.·rs 

\ It 110t ahle to st.mel the endurance 
I( .. t alld \\ efe COIHllIt'fl'd hy tll(.'lf 01'
P,'lh Ilts 

'lite first period "pened \\"Ith both 
I, 'Ills struggling- hitterlv. C C. " Y 

Ii X. Y. U h,I\'(' :l1~\ '!):-! Ilc~n keen 
, .tls. prodUCllIg a marked clTecl UpOII 

,'I ~clt1les in \\ hich t1wv art' C')lItest.lnt~ 
j 'It It' \\ as 110 scoring during- the first 
I I millntes of actioll Theil the C C. 

\. FI eshllllll. clll'l'n d tlll hv their 
\1.1\\ crs, protiucl'd <ttl l1111..'XperteZt spurt 

Iinl.l\.1 sCOIed the first go.1i of the 
t t IIl1lg. rl'cel\ IIlg the hall after it had 
I .. ,,{ Ii h.lnd to hand among- hls teall1-

'" ,Ie, Fahn" foll(1\\ eel liP with a tall) 
II ',>1 th.. c,"ter of the field The 

\ C, fOf\"<lids. In' t\\O ~llCCeS~I\(' 
I •. tied tl1" score Fahrer thclI made 

" sells,ltioll,t! attelllPts at the haskl'l. 
, "h tillle the ball seellled to lit- elrawn 
, '" I thl baskl'l Abre, ,'ya allel F.lhrer. 
,. ,h .Hldeel fonr points to the score .llId 
D.l\ls t\\o. \\11I1e the N. Y. U. lads pi"''' 
111 .l t(ltal of t\\ ellt) poillts The first 
I" ",d elided \\ Ith N \". U. III the lead 
I. ? 13). 

Hard Luck Costs POiJlb.,. 
lite score at the elld of (his pel iod 
s not do JtlstlC4,.' to th(' YOllngsters 

1 ~httllll!!: Il.lssillg enahled the LavclHh'r 
I i ('~hl11(,11 tu keep tIlt' preCIOl1S pi1' in 
Illlll 0\\11 terntufY during the gll'ater 
• II t IIf fhe tll11l' Had the Freshlllell 
l,ul mOfe (.'xpt'riet1c1..' 011 (1 sinular court 
11(1 h.ut their playt'l s hf'cn III hl'tter pl1\'-

,!t-,t! cOlldltlOlI. the resnlts \\ onl(1 h.lv,· 
,t ('l} dlffen.'l1t 

.I.a 1\\11 I drops in the pill when Viol..t cap
,1111 Is Pl'II,tllzed for this offeuse. Goel
ler fouls alld 1..1111111 counts again. Tubby 
I,nllgs dOlVn the house with a hair-raisl'r 
I r,!111 lIlId-comt, gl\,lIlg College a three
POlllt . lead. RohertsOIl follows with 
cOll1phll1l'ntary fhllg and a one-hand 
i'll-h. (ioelle~ discolltinues 011 a dribble, 
l .. lI:1I11 COUlltlllg 011 the penalty. Andy 
IS IOU led as he stuck hiS hand in the 
I'askct, Lamm makl11g good the free 
tnss. TUbh) drops Holman. Rob~rtson 
.1~ldlllg another point to the VIOlet total. 
(,oell,·,. hrel'zes in a twister from under 
the. lJaskd. Klauber goes in for Edel
stelll Laml1l COUlltS 011 another free try 
Iloll11an. hallglng uuder basket. COUllts 
011 a long ]lass up-field. S.lIn cages an
other from the foul line. Dl'lan,'y and 
liolman alternate at the basket, the for
,ner caging three lidd goals in quick 
",.cccsSlon. Baker crashes Into Klauher. 
\\ ,lI d Brennall I'ellahzing the hig Violet 
~uard fOI ItIS rough pl,I). Sam placed 
It through the run. l<ol)('rtson nets a 
tno of fouls heiore the first seSSlOII ellds. 
Score. 20-14. 

Second Half. 
ill< n hold eaclt other tight Andy han

dles Rohhy easil). I<ouertson opens up 
\\lth .l t\\lster from under the baskl·t 
reall" lightlllg harder than usual. al
fllU:-.t precIpitating personal encounters. 
DelalllY gcb under for a flt'ld goal. 
lollege tnes 101le- shooting. Lanlll1 
Clitlllts on a free to. Goeller drops in 
I" Id go.tl Tuhby cages a dtflicuh shot 
Il011l the SIde of the CQU. t. Gu~llcr 
'IJllIl1«1 allother double counter and Rob
ertsoll adds a free pass whilp l·Io!tnan 
IIICIl',lses the X., LJ. tot.il by another 
IIl'ld ~o.il. These latter tallies prac
d,.tll) I'ut the g.lI11e on Ice for N. Y. U 

Lamln tosses field goal. Klauber 
duplicates Baker twists away fr011l 
ruhh) to put It in. Lam!l1 cages com
i·!in",,,tar) pass. Sam and Rohl'rtson 
,core 011 double foul when Andy and 
the Violet center ha\e a personal set 
lu. I(o"hy counts one on a douhle foul 
L,II1lI1l cages a one-hand fling. Goeller 
n,llls Olle irolll the field. Tubby h'lc~s 
<lilt! 1\01l<.'rbol1 follows SUit, makIng It 
I double foul. (ioeller shoots IllS hfth 
".!d C'Hlllter. \\ Ith but twu mill utes to 
~o the st1lls were sent into the game. 
!(ohertson close,l the scoring WIth a foul 
goal. 

After thc game the lIlember, of the 
\·.Irsit) Squ.ul IIl're the guests of the 
lit) lullege Cluh at the Hotel Kethel
lall'l. 

Tltl' IlIIe-up: 
.!5 - ( ( ,\ \ ~ t· -4.1 

f.IIIiTiI r I'olm,Ht 
I dcl"tCIIl I . (,nelici 
\wh:rsoll ( l{o1Jt:rholl 
I\.I~J~.II (. I h:1.lIlc) 
j t:1~1J1, ( .tpt (. B.lker. <. .lJH 

, /, It! (,(lair LlIlllII (2 I, J{.lskltl (2), Ander 
"'011, 1']llIhcr, (.ocllcr (5), Del.me} (·n. 1101 
HI.! I (3), l{oiJcrlsoll (2). B,lku 

/0111 (,{la/s L,lI11 III , 13 out of 15, i{oh<:rtson. 
13 utlt 01 1/ .)/IhstlflllIOHS l ( :..; ,,
.,l,tllha fOI Edt istclIl l ... dclstcl1l for J llglll, 
I (!;..rlll lor kl.!tIilel. h.llUhcl rOI rClglll, 11.11111 
nr Ldt 1"(1ll 

Helt I cc-{ rSlica. \VCS! ]JOint L"lllpm:.'-
Hfll)ll.Lll, Pr Itt TlTlle of hah c .... -20 1l1l1l11tCS 
tiel! 

DR. STOREY AND PROF. 
WOLL IN CHARGE OF 

GYMNASIUM FUNDS 

Till seulIId half of the g,tllle \\ as 
.' Hlll11dh d \\ Ith a spint of laxJ1ess on 
I ,,' P,II t of hotlt k,'llls. It seemed as 
II the iak of the struggle \\ as alt cad) 
d,l,rnlllll'd lhe featnre of this period 
'1,,, tit" per,istellt dn"bhllg of Hans. 
:\ ',' L' 011 11lIIllCr0l1S (Jcc.lsinlls, after 
<lnllh!lIlg- the grc,lll'r part of the field. he 
dr"ill'ed the h,dl throng-It tl1l' ring. The 
"Llf tor ,van! dCCollntt'd for Sc\ ell of the I II 
Y,ole t', tll,!.l g-0:l1<;;. K!1!PC' ::.nd t!"~il'; ~lV 1111 __ 'on f!o!!~rs h:::.;'c. bCCil Pi-i.t 
'''!-i,·th, r accounll'd for (wenty-'c, en Ol1t "~!O th; h.lllds of Dr. St~rey and 
(,f tl'e (I,"ly-three points reglskred for I rof. .\V 011 to \le. used a~ thell' dlscre-
:\ \ {'. Final SCOI (', 33-22 1I011 In sl1bsldlzlIlg vartous gymnas-
, \ ~'I'I·o.;-14 1111115 111 the U. S. Dr. Storey has been 

I"IlIs game marks the closing of the Illterested ill these affairs for many 
j", shlllan Baske·thall sea,,)n. It also ,cars and in collaboration with Prof. 
llI,trks the last appl'ar.lncl' of f(osollo\\itz \\'011 prci)ared :l rive-volu111e edition 
and Perlman as Freshmen. Both men un the d011lgs of .. [nternattonal Col
h.I\(· don(' ('xcellent work all the team lege of PhysiCIans and Surgeons." 
dllrIng the past year I rof. \\foll IS also treasurer of the 

rIw slllHmary follo\\ s I' . '\ "l('ncan Physical Education Asso 
i,~ :hn,(lll "\ \ r. ",1-",'"", '.: \' n.~~IOI1/' (l countr>:widc orgaJ~ization 
AI""." ,F I he Hygiene buIld11lg IS be11lg em-
1{1l'-()I1,)\\ lZ ( plo) cd as a modeJ for all new sJnlilar 
:)Lll~~~r «(, ~oJ1struction ViSitors arc pouring In 

/'1'1(/ l'/la/r I re"llflH 11. Fall1 er tronl all parts of the country to study 
\ '\ 1 (2), I'c,ln2,11l. I,)IVIS Its IIltncaCICS of organization. Arl10ng 
',',l:',';:,(h"/{\" (II, l'f1Ipt (of) the future dlstlIlguishcd guests \vill 

I o,d (.(JIl/~ rrl'<;hlll(,Il--F.ll11er (4). i\ he Col H.eynolds of West Point. 
(I rt'hTllICTI)- )"lIPC (::;) 

PLANS FOR ITALIAN 
TRIP ARE GIVEN OUT 

FIFTY MEN REGISTER 
FOR R. O. T. C. CAMP 

The first list of lIIen desiring to 
The Italv-AlIlenca Society. which is go to the R. O. T. C. C;III1P at I'alttts

)iTering as -a prize for :he he'st e"ayon hurg thiS SU111mer has been forwarded 
"1t.llv', ContrIhutions to Modern Cul- hy the Department of MIlItary Sci
ture," a free tnp throu~h I taly. is ,'nce FortY-SIx I,ames werl! on the 
preparIng all extensive program ior Itst 
tlte p.lrt) (If teachers and underg-r;HIII- HC!,(lstration for the camo has not 
atf' ~tu,!,,:!t:, · ... h:ch v\'ill ll...d;'( ftJI i'.Jd-I){'t been c!osf'd. A second list wllll 
pll's carly In lilly. III the words of he completed on April 25. All men 
,I,'roks,or I:anarolli. the t.rip will he who decidc to go, or have any interr-
an {'Xpcdlt10n for the discovery of t!on of gr)i::g. should hand their na1l1CS 

Tt~d.y lIy AmerIcans." . to the Professor of MilItary Science 
111(' program \\ III he tWO-Sided. The and Tacttcs hefore that time. This 

IMrty Will v.isJt the c,:ullt~y's lIIuseums docs lIot hind the man ill any way 
'Inri Ulllvt'rSltles, amI 11 Will ahe;> stu,.ly. The hgurcs so lar received raise thc 
to as. great an extellt. as pos~lhl<'. I~I- expectatIOn that CIty College will dis
du,trIal, and ceonolll." conditions !n t;ngllish itself at the camp III all re
I!,tly. fo cap th~ trIp. the party Will SIH'cts, as it has done in previous 
VISit the tomh 01 Dante a.t I{avcnna, years. NUlllerous prowess has fallen 
and place ., wreath lIpon It. On the 10 reprt'sentatives of this institution. 
return trip the company will pass ______ _ 
through Paris and Rrllssels. 

Essays 111 II st contain bl'lwcen 3.000 
an<1 1O.00n words an<1 1I1nst he mailed 
t? Mr. Irwin Smith. at 23 VVest 2Jrd 
:street. not later than April 15. 

LOST -A scarf With purple and white 
strIpes. on Convent Avenue. Re

w.lrd if returned to L. McTague, 
Dean's office. 

THE CAMPUS, FRIDAY, MARCH 4, 1921 

LlNOTYl'ERS, 3 A. M., THURSDAY, MARCH .3.-W~.are at thi~ 
unholy hOllr in ,Imltlst a mass ot paper, type, and maehlllcs. 1 he smell ot 
IlIk IS all thl're lS to prevent liS 1rom talllllg asleep as we WrIte the sor
rowful story of last \vednesday 1I1ght. :::.taten lslall(.1, ollr nattve hallnt, 
wOllld look good, uut thiS Isn t getllng the JOO done, and It we c'ont:t1l1e to 
talk 111 Jerry s style we 11 never lict h~nc. * 

THE COLLEGE AuAIN h'l UST W AI'f until next year for its long
delayea triumph. N. Y. lJ. U.ll we unexpec\ed again, but WIth a good deal 
more difficulty. lhe score, as given on the front pag>:, does not do us 
complete Justice, as all the tans * whO * were. at the game know. 

THE OLU FROSH TEAM put up a surprisingly good. exhibition 
against the V IOlet. .It urightened th111gS up qUIte a bit to ~ee lIttle J adoc 
j\ a<.lci make ulg liates chase hnll and then not get the ball. 

Ll\l\!l\l l' I~~ l;:,n~U a basketball c .• recr as onlltant as that of, those 
other 1I~1 oe. or 101lner year~. :::.eldo111 ha ve we scen such shooting. Eartter 
III Ule seasun we s,lId :::.tanley woutu be a good shot when not espeCially 
covered. vur apologies are (lue hnll as a result of IllS work 011 Wetl11esday. 

* * * 
TWO MEN SURPRISED the college above all others. Anderson 

and \..aptaln \..nick,-especla.llY the latter. untll the last tew games, Chick 
playea a {",r out not wonaenul game. 'lhe ;:;yracuse game saw the portly 
leaaec start h,s 11ashy plaYing. but no one unaer the sun, not even I.:hlCk, 
ever haa any notion ne cowa playas he did against the VIOlet. Wlth'lubby, 
he coverea the 10rwaras so closelY that It took the guards to make the 

\ 

A. A. DOINGS 

The A. A. Board at its la';( meet
ing" ratified a nllmher of Sl hedulcs. 
Anstholowsky, \Vitl'heI and Goldma11 
were app011l(('d jllnior baseh:.I1 assist
ants. 

Class nllmerals will be awarded to 
members of the winn!1lg teams in the 
IlIter-c1ass track and basketball tOllr-
1I:1111ellts. Thc team capturing first 
honors in thc latter c\"ellt will he Pl"(" 
s<'nted with a hronze "Iacqlll'. 

The Inter-Class Basketball 
Schedule 

March 1O-1lJ21 vs. 1925-12.40 
I\larch 11--1922 vs. 1924-4.10 
1lar("h 17-1\122 vs. 1921--12.40 
!\larch 18-1923 vs. 1924-4.\0 
March 18-1923 \"s. 1924-4.10 
March 24-1921 vs. 1924-12.40 
March 25--1923 vs. 1925--1.10 
March 31-1921 vs. 1923--12.40 
April 1-1922 vs. 1925-4.10 
April S-1924 vs. 1925-4.10 

Varsity Track Schedule 

April 30-l'cnll Relays-at Phila. 
May 7-DrexcI-.lt l'ht1:, 
!\l,IY II-Stevens-at h0111e. 
!\lay 14-Fordhalll--,lt hOllle. 
!\lay IS-Brooklyn 1\,ly.-.lt hOI!le. 
May 28-llltcrcolleglates-at Calll-

bridge. 

pomts. * * * Freshman Baseball Schedule 
EUEL:::.TEIN STARTED AT FORWARD, as we predicted, but 

didn t tlo hl111sell tult JU,l1ce. He !In,llly realtzed, to hiS credit, that he 11'.15 I April 2--Ncwtoll [llgh School-at 
a cog 111 the macll111e. Newtoll. 

* * * April 9-Jalllaic,1 11 igh School-Sta-
THE OTHER BIG SURPRISE was the big point man. When Andy c1iu111. 

got tne Dall he held It until he got good and reaay to pass properly-and' _ .' :,r,' : 12-;-E\',IIl(kr Cll1lds Iltgh 
no man coula taKe the baH from him. '1 he way he got away to shoot hiS Schoo!-Stadl1!111. 
o"sl<et showed tnat Anay can arlbble and shoot as well as jump. . i\1~rll ICJ.--Ulllton II igh School--

* * .. Stadl11111. 

SPORTS 

Senio~ Committee 
Named for June '21 

Monis \Veintrob, President of June 
'21. has appointed the following com
.lIittl·es for the Senior Class: 

Dance-Leo D. Sherman, chairman; 
S) Ivester Shalvey. A. M. Levine, 
David Schelnkcr, David Goldstein. 

Art (Sub-conlll1ittee)-Samuel Hu
ber, chairman; Louis Sang, jerome 
JOlla~ 

NU1l1eral Lights-Edward Eliscu, 
chairman; Tohias Berger. Edward N. 
SWift. Let,nard Pincns, Herbert Baer, 
Samuel S. (_;1111 III , J. Ashworth, David 
Schlenker, ,I. Solomon, Herbert 
Schadl, Jacob VVarhaft ig. 

Banquet-Georgc Feigen, chairman; 
David Nasallow. Louis Sang. Isadore 
\\'olfson, Kurt Zimmerman, Barnet 
\\" ""es. 

Comlllclll ell\e1lt-Jlarnet Goldberg, 
chairnlan; George Fl'lgen, Frank Mur
ray 

Cap allll Gown-Tohias Berger, 
ch.l1Ima1l; Edwald Sarg"oy, David Lin
tleHaul·r. ]),1\,,,1 Lev111son. 

Fi1l,11Icc-Uavid Nasanow, chair-
111.\11; I s,I<lore \Vol fson, ) ulius Merkel
SOil. David Schl1lker. 

l'icture-1\1. I [oro\\,1IZ, chairman; 
John :'>Iathall.) lIerkdson. Wilham 
Liehowltz. I(obert l"hernuchi1l. 

1'111 -I larry Scltgm.ln, chairman; 
CieUr)!I' Fel~l'n, D.llid G,)ldstei11. 

~cnlul I'l.ly--Edward Eltscu, chair-
Ill,lll. J lIi('1 k('lson, Harold Fi11k, 
l~l'orgt' Bll'l nhat1l11 

.\lulll11i -Ihl\ id N.IS<lnow, chairman; 
Bartlet Goldherg, David Guldstein, L. 
R,lhklll. "1I1 t Zimmerman. 

Alcuvc--Sdtzer, (. h.tifJl1all; rlcurv 
SlISSIII.ltl, S. Shapiro. -

l'uhl"'lty -Isadore GI,l,gal, chair-
111,\11. J Clll1l1e J ollas. Kennet h N Ulles. 

Illllktlll-SIIIIO!l l'okart, chairmall, 
lII.lX Kal p. 

THE BUNCH SUI{E DID THROW SOME SCARE into the K Y .. AI~nl 19-1\10111" Illgh Seholll- CHEM. DEPARTMENT TO 
L·. rooters when the} "ellt I11tO the lead. VVhen Sammy ringed one, tlll'n Stadl11111. . 
~lliothcr. a ·1111[(1 and a tourth. the Violet CIH~('nllg hpC'a1llc :! good deal f:.linter Al'rI~ 23-Bush\\ Jck j llgh Schuul-

GIVE FIVE LECTURE_ 

than 11 batl I)een bet ore, when 11 had hartlly been heard. An N. Y. U root- Bush ":Ick. _ 
er s face looketl Itke a yartlstlck set verttcally uprIght on 1Is narrow end. . AI~rIl 2(, -Comlllerce High School-

A sera's of III'l' lectures, to be de
li'('red 111 ':I<'l'('"ive weeks, has been 
prep.lred In the D"partment of Chem
IStry f"l tht' Sl'rtng term of 1921. 
rhe hr,1 of these Will he ,Ielivered 
It) ~ll Ellwood 1I"ndrll k on Mon
d.l)" M.lrch 7 .• It the DOl emus Lec
ture Tht'atre •• ltld Will begin at 4:30 
1'. lit. The 1t'11I.linIJ,g lel'lt11 e, will be 
del" cI"d III tit,· followlllg order: 

* .. * Stad1111l1. 
THE CHEERING SECTION OUTDID even its past performances .!\lay *J-Xavil'r Iligh Sdwol-St.l-

throughout tne season. .1n comparison the cheering of the home aggrea- (!tUIll. 
tlOn sounded like someone trying to whl5per a secret to someone else aoout ~!ay. *7--Ne\\ Utn'cht lIigh School 
two Inches away. And then those songs! And the loeomotlves of both - Stadlu1l1. 
~neerleaderS! but best of all the way the college stuck to the Job of .~I.IY *1O-Nl'\v York Tc"t"t·-~t,l-
bracmg up a team that was putting up a good stiff nght against a team that d1U111. 
outweighed ana outreachea them-that spirit pleased us, seated as we _ May 14-1(lcI11I1OIId IIIII High 
were among a hostile crowd. School-Queens. '. Tnl'sclay, M,lrl'h 15, Dr. I\larston T. 

llo~~·rt 011 "The Service of the Syn
thellc Dye 11IdustlY to the State;" 
\V ed1lesd.lY, March 23, Dr. Charles H. 
~lacD(Jwell, [''''si(kllt of the Armour 
l hellltLt! COlllp.lII}, 011 The Trial of 
the ("heml" in the ['.l<'king Indus
try ," FlId.l~ April Il. !II r. Ellleot M. 
") 111111( s. Oil "ExplOSives ill War and 
I 'C,Il'" ," 'j 1<111 "I.l} , Apr:1 14, Dr. Daniel 
f) l.l(k~(jJ1 on "(Jlc!nic~! Evolut.juu." 
I h,'S(' l.lSt lIIentiolled lectures will also 
it, deli, ered at the J)oremus Lecture 
I hl·.tlre 

• * * !\lay 17 -Stuyv,'s,ut! Illgh School-
Stadium. ])lD EDEL BESTOW HIS FORMER ABILlTY TO SEND THEM 

Tlll{ULJlJri .1'j,v.t\1 MIUj<IELD ON Sl"ANLE'l LAST WEDNESDAY? 
lJU 11~ lU::> b_-\:::.K~l:::. CLEARED ] HE I{IM W ITIIOU r EV Et»; 
'lULLHING"'11ir_ EDGE. 

* * * 
VvE BI{OKE IlItO the ranks of houest men \Vedncsday lIight. An 

K. '1. L. man truste(t us to hold a bet .11Id we returned the dough. At Ica"t 
Ihat s one good thing 111 our favor. 

RED 1{AMBLE1{ did not quite do himself hrown 
Refl '.'·.'~S too lIght. .At that, Ii\; ~ot (1 lJl t:ltY goai. 

* * * 

against big Delancy. 

THE REFEREE FOR NEXT YEAR'S Varsity game with N. Y. U . 
will be called Artie Taft. Will the umpire be Lipton? 

* * * 
THE COLLEGE DEVELOPS REAL SPORTSMEN, if it does noth-

ing else. '!'he boys dian t let their entl1uslasm run away with them even 
wnen we were closmg up. An N. Y. u. man got just as fair a chance as 
did our own team. via we get the same? We-did-notl 

N. Y. u. can well altord to give a course in manners and ethies of treat
ing VISitors decently. 1< or ways and proper methods, see the City College 
authOrities at all times. 

* * * 
FEF IS NOW $205 I3EH1ND on the two games. He only laid a 

!lve-spot at 2 to I 011 Wedllesday because It costs $~O to huy a spring over
coat. 

* * * 
THE FRESII.MEN ENDED A WONDERFUL SEASON ill very good 

form '1 hey pl.(yed better thall could he expected at a team wlth two sick 
lIlell. rahrel' pia) cd With all al,sccss 011 hiS foot. Abrevaya h"d Just COlliI' 

ont of the flll. 
• 

Where was ROSie streaking * to il!"l1ed~atcly after the game was over? 

VVHEN WE LAST SAW KRIN he was meanderillg around the sub
way station ill ,I way that suggested melancholia, His kIds at Boys 'II get 
1l IhlS week. 

* • * 
THE CITY COLLEGE CLUB SOFTENED the shoc!< consider~bly by 

treatlllg the team to a bl"w-out at the clubhouse right after the game. 

• * * THE GRAPPLERS TAKE ON PRATT tonight in what is to be the 
first obclal meet of the college year. Naturally, it IS expected that a gang 
will be on hald to cheer the men on. Stevens didn't have a cinch with our 
inexperienced team last ~aturday, and Pratt will have a still harder time 
if Coach Cantor knows anything about the game. It'll be worth while fo~ 
anyone to make the triP across the river. 

* * * 
SO SLEEPY ARE WE at the printer's that Moe Vessel admits he 

wants to gct a head .1I1d then quit. He meant a head for the article he is 
writing, 

• * * ADD ONE ACCOMPLISHMENT to things accomplished at night. 
uur cnergetlc E\'eillng SessIOn correspondent headed an article thus: BA~E
BALL ORGANIZED IN EVENING. No, you won,t find it in the paper. 
Our boss kllew enough to correct it. 

* • * 
. WITH COOPER AND .SIM?N .MISSING from the Columbia polo 

hne-up It begllls to look as If we d trIm the champions even thiS season. 
Menkes contlllues to play in his best form. 

* .. • 
MENKS IS AMONG THE FIRST three forwards of the Intercol

!egiate League in the number nf points eccrcd so fal this season. "rhe 
newspapers are beginning to mention him as an all-collegiate player. We 
think he is the all-collegiate forward, better than Botting and Jeliffe. · . " DAYBREAK APPRO:\CIfI~G. CLOCK SHOWS 5, 
NIGHT, I MEAN GOOD MORNING. 

GOOD 

* • * 
"MIKE" POSITIONS JAMES GORDON BENNETT 

BEING HELD OPEN ESSA Y IS DUE MAY 15 

Positions on the ftaff of the "Mi
crocosm" are stili open. Literary con
tnhutlons will he accepted and should 
he turned in to Ben Sellinger, '21 
DeJlosits for th" "Microcosm" should 
he paid to M erkelson. Nathan or any 
other memher of the staff, who may 
he found in the Mike office on the 
fourth floor, north wing. 

Professor Guthrie of the Department 
of Government has announced the 
jatr'es Gordon Bennett Prize Essay 
Contest. All essays must be submIt
ted to Professor Guthrie not later 
than May 15, and are to be written 
on the topic: "The Relation of the 
Interstate Commerce Commission to 
Inter and Intra-state Commerce." 

!\l ay 2 i - t.."ollcordi.1 
BrOllxville. 

Illstitute-

May -21>--11 t I'le.".lIlt A, .lIlcmy-
05slning. 

-Games pClIdlllg. 

J N. Y. U. FROSH CALL 

OFF C. C. N. Y. GAME 

The !taschall g.lI II l' scheduled I,c 
twel'lI tlte C. L. N. \ .. 1I1d N ,'. U 
j·1 eshm.lIl Te,lIl1> h.1S !tel'lI c,dled olf, 
dll(, to the dlSh.lI1dlllg of tlte N. Y. II 
yearling-oS. '1'11(' fe.1S()11 adv.lllccd Ib 
that all 1110ney for ",Iseh'lll wtll ~() to 
the Var~ity t{!.llll, winch IlIt( Ild~ to 
make a Southern tilP thiS SC.lSllll. 

CHESS TEAM ENTERS 

METROPOLITAN TOURNEY 

It " tI,c hope of the Chemistry De
p.lI tlllellt tlut the IeclIlres be well at
It Illkd, as the tOPICS arc lip to the 
1I11llHle ~tlld the h'cturcrs are mCIl 

pi omill""t In tI(e fields they wlil trcat. 

TEN SENIORS ELECTED 
TO PHI BETA KAPPA 

'I he iullo\\ Ing men of the February 
'21 ,I."s wcrt' elected to Phi Beta 

The Lavender chess tea1l1 is entered 1 ... 1"",1 .It the IIII'eti"g of the City Col-
. I . It!.,(, (111t1T!':! {..-haptn on l\1011day, 
IU tIe I\I('tropoltt.1I1 Tournament Iot'brllal} 28, .tt llotel Astor: \OVil"a11l 
which wtll he held in the ncar flltlll e "('edles. J-Iarold I' Seligson, Sol L,pt
A nU11Iber of. the stroll).!est clubs arc 1.111, Lco Goldsteill. ) oscph Hortl 
al~o entered 111 tIllS evellt. LOlliS -r.lnnl r, Uscar )anowsky AI~ 
. Thle chc:ss tC~l.tn took second pJace bert \t\'cIsl,nrd, AI~r.~h~~rn I~Wd:'!,): and 
;;; [,," .Illcrcolleglate champIOnship I St,llt!ey \V Farrell. 
Idst tenn. Gr.I(Juatloll has k(~pt th~ Mr. ~1~;nti"M J. !vjoscs oi the class 
(('al1l In need of ncw men. All mell, of 'f)f) W.lS abo elected. He IS a w'll 
whether experIenced or 110t, who arc ~1I()wn critic and literary historian. J-Ie 
Interested 111 tIllS sport arc urged to IS an authOrIty on both American and 
meet ill Room 219 <.laily. CA.\11'1 JS-_(, 

------- English dlal11atics and has edited sev
eral volumes of plays. His works are 
l11tcrn.ltloually famous. MENORAH MASQUERADE 

POSTPONED TO APRIL 

The IJ!.!!"!111 ~1a.5qtiCra.Je BaH to be 
I,,· given by the Menorah Society has 
been postponed fr0111 March 26th to 
Saturday evening", April 2nd. Thrs 
ch"nge ill date was necessary because 
the. d.a!lce connlcte" with other college 
act I'll tics that evenlllg. The afTair will 
!)e held in the Wehb Room and prom
Ises to be a huge success. Tickets 
arc now 011 sale in the Menorah al-
cove. 

JUNIORS ELECT TERM 

CLASS COUNCILLORS 

The '23 Class Council h.ls elected 
the followillg" Cla~s-Col1ncillors: 

Cinnamon and Fliegel-February. 
Sakolsky and Glanty-.Iune. 
An important meeting of the '23 

class will be held on Friday, March 4, 
at I p. m. 111 the alcove. J\ hig sur
prise is SChNlllh·" for this meeting . 
All '23 men arc expected to attend. 

PROF. GOLDFARB TO 

SPEAK AT HARVARD 

Professor Goldfarb, of the Biology 
Department, has heen invited to de
liver an address at H arvarcl U niver
sity on Saturday, March 5, hefore the 
faculty and studcnts on the question 
of the features in our educational pro
gram. 

A recePtion which will take place 
on SUlHiay will afford opportunity for 
individual discussion. 

The following offic<I"s were elected 
for tIl(' ('ondnl{ year; 

Prf~<.:hl!·::: -L\: \"i~ F. Zviott, :8J. 
'7 YH'e- I'reSident-Charlcs P. Fagnani. 

.1. 

Trea~url'r-- C( cil n. Dyer, '12. 
Recording Secretary-George B. De 

Lnca, 'Of). 
Corresponding SecretarY--A. D 

Compton, '97. 
I'roft's5(,r Leigh IT unt spoke on 

"Two Great Iberians." 

EMPLOYMENT CANVASS 
BY COLLEGE BUREAU 

The City Co\l!'ge Employment Bur
eau. is making a .thor<!ugh canvas of 
i)JIs1I1ess houses 111 tillS city to find 
employment for the students who are 
looking for positions. Their slogan i 
"No Fee to Employer or Employee" 
'!nd it. is \,xp(.ct\.;d "liar IJJany empioy .. 
crs .11'111 take advantage of this oppor
tU111ty to secure college help. For 
further cldails see A, L. Rose, em 
ployment manager, in Room 305A or 
phone Audubon 1280. 

NOTICE TO JUNE '21 

A II c1as~ histories mllst he made out 
hy March II and handed in to either 
Jonas or Block in the '21 alcove. The 
committee must have these histories 
befor~ the .pecified date to ena))!.' 
them to start work on the person"' 
for the 1<J21 Microcosm. All histo! ie_ 
t!.at are handed in after this date will 
positively he refused and the late COI11-
ers Will not have their histories in the 
Mike. The results will be printed ill 
an early issue of "Campus." 

'~ 
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EVENING SESSION STAFF 
Bldg, Correspondents: Commerce Bldg. Correspondents: 
Louis Safferson Alhert Welte 

A. Aaronson 

H. L. Kapner 
Circulation Managers 

V~nce Wood 
Lim. Lip~ 

L. G. Hoberman 

Brooklyn Correspondent: 
Vich~r 1.t:i)O\\t 

Assistant: 
FTaJlCl~ x. Loreiz 

('ifculatiiJll ~lanag('rs 
Gerard 1{t~Yllold!" Edlllond (,annoll 

JOIN A SOCIETY 
The purpose of the COl1llIlCrC(' HlIiiciilllf is to. train, lllCIl and .w~)Jl~cn f(~~ 

the busilless world. The College_ do~s tl!~s through Its extcll~~ve. c<~"r,<.s 
in 'Accounting, Law. ECOIlOllllCS. l'un.'lgn 1 rade and,oth,ers :"hl(:,h .l~~ ~tlY 
thoruugh and send out illto the wor:1d Illell,("tl~d Vw:ol11.cn \\ho know thtlr :;u)
jccts fron) "A to Z" and afe a credit ,to tillS mst1t,utlOII. ',. 

Success docs 110t dep~llel 011 hU:-.lIICSS education only~ hut rat.her ~~1 a 
:;trong cOlllhination of huslIIc",;s and g~'lleral nIitur;ll education. A. sUCC~,S:-i:~l! 
husiness l]Jall Hllist be al,lc to ll!l'('t hiS cquals 011 a parI !lot only In bUSiness 
hut in the social alI<I cultllral fJcld. , ... 

~lany of our ,tn<lents do ".olunderstand the pr,'sent. II!IS ll1ay bl' dne 
and ill many cases j, dlH' to their I~~n"ranc~' of the ,!"LSt. Quottng Mr. Ilonor 
in a recent adrlft,ss I,ef"re the Menorah Son"ly, One lllUSt know t,lle pa~t 
to unde.'rstand the.: prl'sellt." ()nr stlid('I~ts arc so rllllch engrossed III their 
stndies at the College that they lilld IHI tlllle to stlldy the past or understand 
the prescnt. . . . 

Tht' societies which Ita\'t' ~pnillg- lip dl.lrlJ1r; the past ,tcnn arc. hnllB"~llg 
to the Hry doors of th,· stndents IIIl1ch .".1 tIllS cultural ll1fOr!l1atl"I~. 1 he 
N<'wll1an CIll], has a ,'Cry IOlty pUTj""" .. I hrough the stl!dy ... 1 th!, Latholtc 
Theology, tit,· 1IIt'III],er, get ill tOIlClt WIth the past awl In that Itght IlIt,'r-
pret the presell!. .. ..' . , .. . . , ........ 

~ll'norah IS :;tflVIIl~ for till' ~;1I111' go.d, :\t thl.lr. \\le.kly furlln};;. (,I,d.',. 

('Ilt h.,t.:tt:- .'-.j acquaillt 111(' stLld(,JJt~ with histfJricai tnpl(s or with existing in
slilutinlb '.'~ i1ich havl' a direct inHl1cl:Cl' ull till' prL'~I.:Ilt. 

THE CLASS OF 1921 
COMMERCE BUILDING 

------------------
l{abLi ~ewman Talks 

Un the .Political Jew 

THE CAMPUS, FRiDAY. ·MARCH 4, 192-1 

Evening Sessions 
Have an April Dance 

Student Council Votes to Purchase 
Banner from Proceeds of 

Last Dance. 

On Fl'I,ruary II, 1921, the Student 
Council of the E"{'ning Session Itel<! 
its !.lth 1Il"ding. at which time Dr. 
Linehan spoke a few words of praise 
and highly cOll)plimt'ntNI the nH:mhers 
on the ,;uccess achieved during a short 
period. 

Sillc!' the dann' of January 29 was 
,';0 slI('("('ssful it was unanitnously 
voted that the Council present an 
E\'l'lling Sl's~ion banner to the Col
legl'. A COlllll1iHee COlli posed ot the 
Misses Gertrude and Jean' King, 
~Ir. lack Feltmall, Chairman. and Mr. 
I sad;)re Silvennan. was appoilltpd to 
gt·t variollS details regardillg- the pllr
ch,,,,, of the hallller. At the meeting 
oi the Evening' Session Student Coun
cil, held "nFehruary Ill, the Enter
tailllll(,lIt CUIl1Jllittec was instructed to 
lllake t,'ntative plalls for alluther 
dance, to I,,, hdd sOllle tme during 
,'arly :\pril. 

10.1 r. ~I il10ll Cohcn !esi;:lH'd as Chair
mall of the Athletic Committee and 
Mr. I,,,dore Sih"'rman was ap!)ointed 
'0 art ill that capacity. Sincc i\1 r. 
M mray Levy Itas temporarily left the 
Collt·;.:\!, :'Ir. ,., o;;h" Schwartz was se
lect,'cJ as Chairman of tlte \-"alking' 
Uub .. which has a hike scheduled fofr 
",·,'ry otha SUllday, w,'ather permit
ting. All interested ar~ ilivi1l'd. \Vatch 
dH: lallietill hoanl for ClIlIl(JUIlCCllll'lltS. 

-~----'G" ~ 
GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

BROOKLYN-NIGHTS 

Dcleg~tes have hcen cleckd fro III 
thl' various classes to the ~tl!(kllt 
Council. The 'sale of I1lcl1lb"r~hi!, 
t ickcts will hcgin this weock, and It IS 
expected that ... very sllldt,nt III the 
branch will show his, or her, 11Her
est in the college and its activities by 
joining. 

The Iiterateur,; oi the Brooklyn 
Branch are i",·ited to send their ei
forts to the "0wl," the new paper to 
be devoted to the interests of the 
E\'eJlil1~ St.·ssiol1. The corrl'spotHlcllts 
of the "Campus" will he gla<1 to r,'
ceive it, or it may be sent direct to the 
of/icc of th,' paper. Students of th, .. 
short·stfJfY and jonrnaiislu classes are 
('specially urged to cOlltri)'utl'. 

A 1l10Vl'IIIl'llt is 011 foot to [OrIll a 
social cluh for the 51l1dellts. .·\11 ill
tercstcrl are askl:d to halld their ll"Ulles 
tu any Illl'l1lhl'r of the social conullit
tec. 

;\ c1a:-,s ill the writing of pOl'try has 
heell fUrllle(1, Ineetillg Ull 'Thllr~days. 

CHEM. SOCIETY ELECTS 
OFFICERS FOR TERM 

The E\'ening' St'.,si,," CItelll Society 
IH.'ld its reorganization IlIl'Clillg' on 
\\. etlllesday. Febrll"rv 23, ill the Chem 
Building. " . 

Election of otlicl.'rs f(lr the cOlniIlg 
terlll was ht:ld, rt· . ..;lJ1tillg a:-; ju1low:,: 

~I r. Oadls--I'resi<lell 1. 
}'I r. ~I acorlllac-- Vice-I'ft'sid"II!. 
~l r. Lallg--~S('crL'tary, 
The sf)cietv tllects Oll \Vl'dlll'Sel;:lv5 

at IO.IS p. IIi. ill tltt' Chem Bllildill-g. 
.'\11 art' ill\'ited to atlclld. 

REV. W. T. WALSH SPEAKS 

STUD~COUNCIL-TO 
ELECT OFFICERS MAR. 4 

The E\'cning Session Studt'nt Coun
cil held its reorganization 111ceting on 
Fridav, Fehn,oln' 25. 

EIe~tion of officers will he held on 
Friday, March 4. at 10.15 p. m. ill I 
1<00111 220. All duly elected delegates 
arc requested to attend thc mceting. 

The \Valking' Club will hold its walk 
to Stamford the lirst clear Sunday. All 
who .. wish to participate will meet at 
th,' East 2-llst Street suhway station 
at 9 .. 30 a. Ill .. 

1\1. SOI ..... 01\J ON 
HABERDASHER 

Neckwear a Specialty 

)"11 1<;. 23rd Slr.-.,,' 
Near Co .... ·ale 

Popular Emblem &: Medal Co. 
Maauiac:tUJ"era 01 

Club, Class and Fraternity Pins 
Athletic and Prize Medals 

108 Fulton Street New York 
Phon •. Beekm .... 8971 

The FACULTY and STUDENTS 

will find deliciou. French Candies, 

Pastry and Ice Cream. Light Lunches 

and Hot Drinks are served in OUr 

beautiful Tea Room. 

Riviera Pastry Shop 
3471 Broadway 

Between 141stand 1 ... 2ndSts. 

ATTENTION YE ATHLETES 

ALL KINDS OF 

SWeaters and Knit Goods 
AT MODERATE PRICES 

Special flttentiol) to City College Men 
--~-~-.~----~-~-----

NATIONAL SWEATER CO. 
!46th ST. ~MSTERDAM fiVE. 

From ('arl\' indicatiolls \\'l' itTl ~arc 

in pn'di('tiJl~ that Ihi ... will tH' the 

halllH'r It'flJl fll!' the ("'IIlIlH'rcl' I:ilild
iug', (·~I)('l'··'Il." k'r the ~t'Jli(Jr Cl,lS~, 

III fae!. l.he ~prillg tlTlli acti\ itit.'s, 

wllidl 1I:\\'l' ;ilr";l{iy I>eell ;JI:guti. I,id 
fair '\1 greati,\ :-'l1r"as~ all thai hav(' 

Oecr.es Anti-Semitism as Legacy of 
war li..yster,a 

(/l'jtH'l' all l'lItiIllsiaslir gruujJ of ~ev
t'1I1)'-II\'(' ,)'Otlll';'; II H.: II antI WUIlICI •• 
11It'lIlla'rs ill ... \Jl'llorah alld studt'llts ul 
dH: CPllllllt'rCC IJllddlllg. LilillS I. ~l'w-

1\11 who are illt<'Cestcd in the activi
ties of tht: EveJlill~ SC~Sidll. whether 
;ol."ial Of husin'::ss,- should read the 
importa11l notices posted on thl' bulle
tin hoard just inside the entrance to 
Ihe :'.Iain J:uilding. Don't Ill' left out 
of the -'fun" for tlte sakt' (If a iivl'
millUlt.· stop at this point. 

Rcv. 1).-. \Villianl T. \\·al>h, rector 
(Ii S!. I.uke'" I'rott'stant EPiscopal/ 

,·hurch, spok" last Tuesday, under the ~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ allspices "f the "Y." IIpon the "Diety 
of ,IeslIs," 

The sp"aker l1Iaintailled tltat Jesus 
was tht' higill'st ('xprl'SSiUIl of the di ... 

l ~'l'r prl.'l.. ('dc,1 the·I:l. 111,111, l{at)llI (II tilt' ll)'t)1\X l'ree Syna-
\\',. i.e,.1' Id' 1111' i,dlq\\illg la~w rllll)" hogue, lIl'JlrlTt:d his krtlln: vn .. rhe 

IlliLte.·(·.-., 1 .~"'\ !'t:l,J;l ilV ('()lIlll1iUl't:; J('\\' a~ a J{adlt'al, 1.lhl..TaJ alld LUllser .. 
2-··:\ ";l'\tJrT I. 1I1I1I1 ' lfl/'l': 3 ..... \ Ilill '\'atJ\'t',' 'J hI..' ~lii)Jl'll Illattl'f, his l'()t11~ 
(,'ollll!~.:!,';.';"1 .\ (',JIlllldt!I'(' 'li ('lass 1l1;lIHI uf the Engll: ... 11 I;ulgllagl' alld his 
I !i;..tOfi;UI:', ;llld (he';;! fall) A t)clIor,)' kl'lH tlte illtefl'st of the as-
:~ :.~ ('(,llllllilkl' ·htlt walt "l'I1lllly ulltll the clu!"ll' 01 his ketlln', 
\'1l1il \\C :\llllf"!p,.(, it! Jtt' r1t:arlv and l'1I1phatically iJrought 

.\10.":\ "I tlll' >, 'lilJf:-- 1!;lu: .tlrt';uly \J\l1 tile fU~JI(I\,':1Tlg lacts: ,'ht' tlllti-
,1111l:1ittl.;d i ol dh' turlHI'(':-o Id the ;-;(,lllitic arrl1~alioll~ arc a legacy of war 
1,11111"';1 .It t ,]\1:">1111':"> :llId h:\\"(' ;ti!"ltJ IlY~It'rl<l, \\ ith \'irtory over lUflllcr 

(ddl':! I! their pillS ;lIld iohs. Thust: 1"I~·1l1it':-;, a la'\\' 'lhJt~(t of viliti..::atl<J1I 
who hav(,.' nut <i.JIIl! :-0 1I111~1 alll'otI to ildl:--t he 111111141; Ill'lIet' the .Ie\\' as the 
t1':,'"", JI1;~'tl"·."; j 1it 1lllptly, h.-·~ .. a they. IH' \\C;d\T!"lt natillnal :~roup IS st:lectcd as 
let! n'd! II! Llt't, tllt'H' is \"('ry 1I1~1l' ,In' Lar~!('1 for 1I1allkilltl;;. passiulls and 
lilll!,.' 1"11 i', ",111t·h ttt ha .... ·(· YOllr Pll'· d1t:--tilillt·..,. J~'\\'S thr()lIgI1(11lt histl)ry 
~ll1l' toll (l! till the 1()21 ~ticr(Il'():-'111. !:;I\'l' ;dl, .... d tilt'1I1Sl'I\T," with world 
:\1Id ;,;,:\, :WlI(ltr llH 111hl'r~ III goo.(i 11l(I\'l'tll~'lIl.:-;. l'ol(1l al'l'ur.<iillg to thc dic
.... t:t'H!i,·,· will he pcnllith'(~ 14,1 ~lIl.lllllt II;tt(·s til !JI~ (,\\11 t·tlll:-.(H~IICl'. 
tllt'l\ 1';!\Itll~~laphs ior till..' ~"'IIH)r l.bs~1 It i:-; a:-.iolll;Ltll' that t::lcli (ountry has 
j::. :;;:: .... ~, ';'h::~;~· '.';h;: h;~,,'~' :~::t yt:t liH' .It.'\\'~ Il t!t';,l'r\TS, l'I~et' .j\Il~l'rtca 
j"i'H"\ til<.' cl.lSS !"l!II,;dd tli~Tl·I"r.t: :-.t:(: lIa .... L))'al. C()IlI~·llll.'d Je\\'lsh C1l1Zl'!l'::;. 

~(11 1,1:1\'IS (HIt latt'r t1!;\ll t~II~. "'yel.:.. It 1:-- (lilly whell ;\llIcneaIl lilH'ny lor 
:\It'1l1hl'r~llip in lilt· SellinI' ( I;l~~ I!' .ill Ill'( ~ IIi/eli!, becotlw:-o ahridged that 

still PIII'1I alld will reillaill (l1~~'11 for -,11\\le .I l' ,\':; bC(Ullll' COlbPIClIOliS 

(1:'1' Hlort' wn'k. ~j) if yotl an lIot : .•• 11J'ulII .. d, their panil'ipatioll ill hetl'ru
IIll'1111H'l', jllill ht·LIl't· )'1111 hav(' (';It\s(' 'lll~ IIIU\TIIH.'lIt~, \\ here tyranllY is, 
to fed fl·gn·t. LhtTl' \n' 1111(1 the ,1e.·wi:-;h prOtestaIlt; 

-"laIlS are heing' ~d~Q;tI1(:' organi'
zatioll of the regular body for the 
StiHki,t Council. Pick a "live-vi/ire" 
• l's \'our rl'pn~st:'lltativc! J t is your 
l)riv~ill'.l4l·, 

.:\ I);tsehall tearll is being organized 
ill the E\'l'lIillg' St':-;sie)n, All those 
who ran play, think they can play 
or arc willing to learn. please 
"':Ollllllllillcatc with ~.lr. Silvennan. 
ChaiTlllall "f the Athletic C1nh. 

FVt'Ilillg' Sessioll ~tl1dellt Council 
Tllel·lill,!..!"S arc held (,Vt'ry Friday in 
I{Olllll 220 at 10.13. I f you are illtcr
l'stt·c! ill tht' welfare of your SCh,H)1. 
,\'(HI arlO cordially invited, 

Till' EVl'lIing Session pape.'r. {'The 
();:, I." is ii;;ikiil.~· j.;u\nl. i,rogf(:~:-;. \Vaich 
fOl' the first e.·clitioll! :\nyone.· who 
\visl1('.... to cOlltrihute ads. nl01H.·Y 
"gtto"" litl.'raluf('. \~tc., ('nll1nlllIli(att.~ 
with the Chairman, ).[r. ~Icc.;et'. 

BASE BALL NINE BEING 
ORGANIZED IN EVENING It i::. witll grcat ph·;t:.u1'l· lilat :\'l' all~ ,dll'IT c/ari:-'Ill alln k:use.'nSIll Iltllll'-

11{)tltlCe the S('kclitJll IIf :\11'. 1«)7'\ I)t hI!. tllt'l'l' tht' Ie\\' aSSUll1t'S hih hi:,-
thl' Al.'t'OlIlltillg I h:partllH'I~l as tl~lI· new ,(lrll' rOll' ;1:-0 p~r()tagUIlISl uf thl' op- Tilt' l':\'l'lIill.1.!" Session Studellts' ()r-
,\ssuciatt· Fac1llty .. \II\'I">('r, lUI', w(· I!\T~~t'd 1I1:t!"t.:-.C:-', g;uliz:tii()1l t1f the ~laill Building dc-
kllo\\' that W1.' ha\'l' rhost'll the right 'r Ill' \\ ~!I'ld lias nothing to f • .'a~· frnnl .,ires to ha\'c a j,a~l'hall tc.'aIl1 represent 
Ill:lll for the jnl,. I,·"i.,h "' .. "i<:;I",1II a, slIch. J,'wish ac- the college. 

\Vith lit'\\', active. OlIHI ('tl- ·i.i\,ity ill Jllodl't"n civilizatiull lll'utral- All lllL'1I who can play haJI arc 
('fl!t:lic C()l11TUittl'l'S wtlrkillg at top 1.1.(.':-, Itst'lL Each Icwi~h extrcllli~;t at urgl'Tltly feqnestl'(1 to signiiy their in
'1)~·el1. \\'(' l:'XPl'Ct to al.'r()~\lpl.ish IlHICh ndns with tht.: prl::;l'lll social order it-. ll'Tltion:o; of trying ont fur thl' tealll by 
this te.TIIl. As a prtHd pt tlll:-:', a I/('ry Ilalanced hy a Jewish cUlIscrvativc ~igllil1g the lIotice 011 the l'ulletill 
pl<'as;tllt Burpri'l' will he 'PTllllg. oil "htl a.-<klltly eha"'pi,,", it. The -'ew- hoard. 
1"0ll in the ver) ""'" Illwre- -Jlht "h t"'''pk in its <'lItlft'ty duplicates .t1,Il' In all prohahility practice \~'ill hl' 
~\'atdl th" hulletill h,,;tnls. \I)IIt1lch a ',,,1 clashes til all non-Je,,:~~ held :;aturd,!): ~fternoolls and Sunday 

v",.' ,··:n ":'''"ii 'i~rc\' ;vi~h ii':'; i.h:i.t !wllplt' .," '-' . ~!!c:!e" de:H~!r toe cf ... 1~1· InOrllll1~S: J I J)aylJ~ht Sa\'lllg COln('s 
I.' "\.1,'11"'" .' /'1' ha'nlll'r "t.'ar inr tl1<' I) l'\\'~!-oh ,raplt,ahst '1'1 (,XI:'.;t.S thaI? the dl)Ct; agalll t.ht'n: \\,111 lw all !l'_lur of 

t ,llS \\ I H: .:1.~.. . i ~ l "lit .llld ~ ::·.· .. ::;h S\;'(,i'ili~L .l. 11lI:"I. 111 su (at' aE bat tmg· and Iat'ldllll .. ~' before c1assl'~ he-
\. .Hnnlt'r<'C' 1'I11Hllllg. . l1S \\. • ~1I111l\.'llr'., is exerted hy .IC\"S as Jews. gin. '-

sC('. L. L. ,I", ,'xtITIllt'S both tit radicalislll allli :\ It'am is going to be nrganized, a 
H·,,,·tilln nullii), each oth('r. Jewry is st"hcdule is going to be made. Come 
" hattlegrtlulld within itself, thc war- out and Illake tht' team! 

\'ine spirit that ever lived and that 
Hl' .~a\'l' hitllself IIp so t'lltirdy to th~ 
"ill oi I;"d that lie becallIe the 
SPOkCSlll;l1l and the incar1latiOI1 of God: 

IIl~crt l'l1dl'r Evt.'ning' Sl':-isinn Xot~s; 
, , , ,COTllll1t'rrl' Building .. , .... '. 

LECTURE ATTENDANCE I 
CARD IS NECESSARY 

Stlldel1t~ at the C"OlllIl1l'rCe BlIildiT1~ 
aTl' urged to watch the Student Bul~ 
lctin Hoard and to he SUft' t{) IH'colnc 
tlH.':nhers oi the Student Urg:lllization; 

ETnphasi<; is l)lade UpOIl thl' value 

ROY AL PRINT SPIRO TUCKEI< 
--------------INCORPORATED ---____ __ 

PRINTERS AND BINDERS 

Prints the Campus: : 
and other Publications 

215-217 SEVENTH AVE. NEV. YORK 
of the I,'etme atlt'lldall(,(' cartl at all 
the college kctures. \\'ithout it, llQ 

credit will he giveTl for attendance. 
TIt~'rc wiii he 110 <'xccptiollS to thislll 
r<lltng'. J I .-!! 

AFTER THE GAME 
VISIT A & K ~~~~~~~ successor to 

MULLER 
Hot and Cold Drinks 
Candies and Cakes 
3385 Broadway 

Neal" Subway Station 

r;;;~;::,::~:~:':,:-
0, Please do not leave dishes in the alcoves, but return them 
§ to the tables Every bottle you break costs us 2C. 

§ In order to ~eli food at moderate prices the co-operation ot 
o the student body is needed. § 

. § 
This Xicke1 Silver Hcgistcreci NUl1lhcre(l Key 9 

anti Idcntilic..;ltion Tag facilitates ;c('nv~ry (,! >i 
~~<:tllskf~~ ~:'!~~~(l \~!;C:Jr~~~~:lt i~i~~~l;'lc:t'~l:"b~t~~ I i 
attaC'ht'ci In l':l' .. lctrd \\'!::c!: !H.yer fills Ollt for 
our records. t;nivcrsaily endorsed, Tag 'lIli! 
thrt.·c ),car!ol' rcgi!'lratioTl SOc, Lihnal cornrnis, ' 
sion t~l c'Hl!'t'ienliolls enterprising stlldcnt for I 

part tune wnrk. I U 
.\U.UL\XT UE(;!f'TUY m:UKH' i'I 

1:12 XII~!'>an Strt ... t. ~'t'w York ('it.,·. X. Y 

J. E. HAMMOND, Manager 

All Food purchased frolTl well known 
dealers in First Class Products 

COMMERCE SENIORS 
ELECT COMMITTEES 

riur:-; ill' rivil ('otnbat~ slaying t:ach his 
l)r(lt Ill'r, 

If th,' :\Illt'Ticau Jew is [orenl to the 
cOIH:lusiull that it is ntlt his radicalislIl. 

, I· - , " ,. f the das~ his liheralism or hi~ cUllservatislH a.t 
At tl)(: rcgu .t! llHe.l1l1g ll~ 'I r thel wl.iLii tite \'lurid taKes Ullll>rage, hut 

oj 1921 of the COllllllt"rce UI
T

( "lg himst'lf his prl'sellce, his activity as a 

MR. ESQUERRE SPEAKS II 
AT ACCOUNTING CLUB 

HEARN prc;;ident of the cla;;s,lIarry ~. (,reen- I('w th'l'n 110 further proof is needed 
berg, outliut'.cl the surcessful arco,n~- i hat' Alllerica has descc'll(1cd into the 
I'lishments ot th(' rlass <luTIng the 1.lst vallt'\' of lhe shadow of reaction_ If, 
selllester. Th,' llH'lllhcrs th~rcuPtJll re- (In t-he other hand thc anti-Jewish 
solved tn nlak(.~ thiS ten!) l~V('11 ilion' {un· vanbhcs wt' Ina;' fest content that 
Sl1CC('ss~ul thall. the prt'~·lnll":', nile: . A .\111t'riran liht.'rty has ft.'gained its pris-
fcw socral functIon" 'ylllch Will he ,In- tin" purity. . 
nuunced later, arc he1llg planlled. _____ _ 

In order to complct" till' details of 
;:raduation the following' _c()nll!littecs 
were appointed: Picture lomnllt!c<'·
Sol Davis, lack Scherago an,l Skall; 
Pin Comlllittee--Tobias Klein, :\11 Of
fenberg-. Nat Perlnlan. Nt'w nll'tnhl'~s 
were admitted to the class at thIS 
meeting .. 

"JEWISH INFLUENCE ON 
STAGE" TALK SUBJECT 

Mr. S. S. Grossman will speak under 
the auspices "f the Comlllerce Bniid
ing Menorah on T\1e.~sday C'veninu-. 
Mar~h 8, ,!'I'On "Jewish Influence on 
the Stage. 

':ITY COl.LEGE SEALS 
SOLD BY TiIE CO-OP 

The Co-op Store has secured a num
her of City Collegc seals, embosscd 
in bronze, which arc now ou display 
antl rctail at very reasonable prices. 
It also invites inspection of some verlY 
strikin;: photographs of thc College 
hllil~1in(Y' 

··n;c· ~;ore continues to I:arry an ex
tensive and varied supply of confec
tionery, sporting goods and school 
supplies retailtng at very low rates. 
\Vells' "Outlin<' of History" may be 
secufl'd at an appreciable discount 
fro III the list price. 

The Accounting Club of the COlll
tllCrcl' Building- has been iortunate in 
havin.t.: 11r. Paul J. ES'lllt'rn" C. P. A .. 
author and t('achel'. Iectnre on tht: sub
ject of "Sinking Funds, Ori;.;-in, Or
ganizatiun and L~~es." 

_\t the Incetin;: (If the Accounting 
Cluh tht' weck hdore Mr. Harry 
H ershk(Hvitz gavc an interesting lec
[ure.' on the suhject of "~rax Revision," 
Thc sneakt'T inf,'rtned the memhers as 
to thc' lll,'auing of the IncOlllc Tax to 
tht.~ accoulltatit. lawver. and husiness 
llIan. The propos,'d -Sail's Tax and its 
l'i'fel"ls W<'ft' explained I)y the lecturer, 
the al.olition of the presellt Excess 
I'rolit Tax was urged. After Mr. 
Hershkowitz's talk a lively discussion 
cn!'ille.~d. 

The next bu~ii1e:;s tHeeting- or the 
Accounting Cluh will bl' held on 
Thursday, ~lan;h 3, Iycl, at !I.18 p, m. 
Tho>c interested in any hranch of ;rc
~ounting- are cordially requested to at
:end. Inl~)Ortant nlatt('rs pfrtaining to 
thc programs and election of otlicers 
for the coming term will he the first 
order of business. 

ALUMNI NOTE 

Mr_ Henry Harap, '16. who is now 
taking his Ph. D. at Columbia. has 
written interesting articles in the 
"School and Society Magazine" on the 
subject "Objl!ctives in Community 
Civics" and "Functional Grammar." 

"ABE LINCOLN," TOPIC MR KEYES ASSISTS 
OF PROF. GUTHRIE . PROFESSOR GUTHRIE 

On Lincoln's Birthday, Professor 
Guthrie delivered two lectures on Lin
coln. One WliS given to the.. Carteret 
Club and the other to the Harlem 
Y. M. C. A. . 
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